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LBVI M. aCOTT. WAT.TKB T. CUUm 

SCOTT A CALDWELL. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in the Superior Court ol 
Guilford, Alamance, Kaiidolofc, Darid- 

•oa.Forsy-th, Rowan, Iredeil andllaekles 
»urg. A Im. in the Supreme Conn ol the 
State: m the Federal Court at Greeuaboro 
and MateaTiUa, in Bankruptcy, and in coon. 
»t Cham bora. 

Special attention giTsn te loans of money 
■a Mortgage and other securities. 

Ieb|l:ly. 

1. S. BOYD. j«o. W. ALBSRTSO.V, JB 

BOYD &   ALBERTSON. 
ATTORNEYS    AT      LAW. 

Offica  at  Greenibore and    Graham, N. C. 
Practice in I he .siatci and   Federal Court. 

Jan. la 1881-lrn. 

E. ID. STBBLB 
A T T O It N E V   AT  LAW 

HIGH POINT, N. C. 

Will practice in State and Federal Coon* 
OP* Collections a Specialty. JUS 

Dec. 3. 1879 1TSI(6. 

Mtttd farfof, 
.Hollie had a tittle Itmm. 

Mollie had a little ram 
Fleece black aa a robber shre 
And erery where that Hollie went 
He emigrated too. 

Ho went with her to ohnrch ona day 
The folks hilarious grew 
To sea him walk demurely 
Into Deacon Allen's pew. 

The worthy deacon qnickly let 
His angiy passions rise, 
And gare ii an onc.ristian kick 
Between its gooseberry eyes. 

This landed rammy in the aisle, 
The Deacon followed fast 
And raised his foot again 
But, ah! ths first kiok wss the last, 

For Mr sheep walked slowly back 
About a rod. 'tis said 
And ers the Deacon could rstreat 
It stood him on his head. 

The congregation then aroae 
And went for that ere sheep. 
But several directed butta 
.last piled them in a heap. 

' i .L.titile column   adrer- 
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Dr. It. K. Gregory 
RESPECTFUIX! 

OFFERS HIS 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizen* ot  Greensboro. 
FEE* THE   Mil:  AS   TUOsE 

Charged by other Practicing 
Physicians ol the City. 

►lay*,,,., t^n-iy. 

I Mulluuerj. 

I.   Ill   8t. 

■'i"l*.-S. 

■i nlmro,   ■>. Elm S- 

STOTE«, 

TouspFurnishiDg Goods 
SWily  virooeries, 

aoiifiotiir-r of TIV    WA.JE 

Roofing * ••ntteriwr 

'1 straiarl tway for the Then rusbe 
door 

Wilh cur.es 1    -g and l«H 
While rammy atruah ih- binilmnatman 
And shut him through the crowd. 

Sunstroke. 

Cause of  the   Dis-ase—Symptoms 
and Treatment.    ■ 

O*      a specalty. 
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W. R. MURRAY 
Is exhibiting an unusually Large 
and attractive Stock of Spring and 
Summer Goods—FINE DRESS 
GOODS—A large lot of Fancy 
Lawns, Prints, Cambrics and White 
Goods—that is well worth your 
special attention and which you 
should not fail to see before buying. 
Ladies fine Shoes and Fancy Slip- 
pers,—Men's new Style Hats,— 
Ready-Made clothing—a good 
stock of New and Beautiful Wall 
Paper.—Linen and Paper Shades. 
First class Goods—Cheap for Cash. 
See and be convinced. 

Greensboro. N. C Aiiril 83rd.—tf 

Call on 

J.F.YATES&Co. 
"fov CAvo'vee Gvoccvvc*, 

F..MIL1' FLOUR   A SPECIALTY. 

We keep the   best   made   in   the   Uniied 
stales. 
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W. E. BEVILL, 
RETAIL DEALER IN STAPLE 

Dry Good*. Hals. Boots, Shoes, Notions, 
rUrtiware. Crockery. OlaAnwait), Wooden 
War*. Tinwu-e. r*.»w.lcr. Shot, K.:|»,-.-. 
Aile GreaH*), T-.blo Oil Clolha.rtmijm. Ala- 
din Oil; GiifCeries .<>:i-i-iin^ in Sugar, 
<,'«iffV*e Spicf.H. Pr-jipMr, Hakiu^ puwUvm 
AINO Tuiiacoo and Cigars. 

Having buu^ht urnoilj for I-.-IH1 . I anl 
prr»p*r.-d to olf-r Them at Low Prici?« 
fit her tor rit.-i. or Karinr. GITH .. « a i- •.'.] 
•►i^tore     buyttiK, —Eaht     Market     .->tretJt 
<.l--.-Ilr.lni) I).   N     C. 

N»*.   4, T-H0, 

Valuable City Property 
FOR,  SALE. 

PaUtteti desiring   to parebaer 
•r^riioo of Cotton   or  Tobac< 
lob.cc" Wai*-||.ni-.^i    or dw 

lotH for  the 
i    KHCt-irjeS, 
Iftijp in tli* 

CITY OF GREENSBORO, 
aould il,. well in call on ill* BBoVrabrBed. 
1 ha^eai'Ti-ral veiy di^Table lots wrll lo- 
cated for the purpo-ea named which I will 
awll »l reasoiiaiiln ti^nres : and iirain ea-y 
lerma. CTi Di I' MKNIIPMUM, 

Olreuslinro. N. C. Juue i9, IridlKla-wlw 

TDE ORIGINAL AND 

Genuine Durham Long Cut, 
Durham Cut Plug, 

AND DURHAM   TWIST. 
Also 

Sitting Bull SaskingTobacco 
Are Manufactured only ny 

K   II, I'OOUK   Durham. N. C 
For sale by all dealers in Greensboro. 

Aiiril •t-i.—dim 
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•l"!,N II MLI.AHU 
lt'JUfcltT V DIcK. 

MEETING OF 
TRUSTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY. 

Theie will he a meeting of the Trustees 
of the llBiveislsy nl North Carolina, in 
■ be Rxeen'iT* finice. in Raleigh OR 
Tui-.d.iv. tin- I'.uli July. Ib~l at 4J o'eloek 
P M.. at ..Inch a Profc—ul of Natural 
lli»mry will I... clnseii in ih" place i.f Di 
V W Bunoiid-, teaiirned i'n ncconm of ill. 
health.    Applications ah' u ,1 headdieseed 
to I'HKHIUKNT ll.lll.li 

July a, d m aVw,     Lb. pel Hill, K C. 

A Washington doctor contrib- 
un-8 the fullowiog timely article 
on snautroke to the Star of that 
city .- 

ijunstrobe is known in medicine 
by the technical name of ••Coup de 
Soleil." aud in pronounced as 
though it were spelled "Co de Sal- 
ale." The literal meaning is a 
MI mke of the son, aud is similar in 
its t-ffVcts upon brain aud nervous 
system to a violent blow or fall 
upon the bead. Its effect is that ol 
eoucussions or Bbocks, and (or the 
lime being suspends the functions 
of the brain, and renders the indi- 
vidual immediately iuseusible. 
The insensibility may rermiuate in 
either gradnal returning seusibility 
or in rapid death; and a favorable 
or uulavorable termination depends 
upon the degree of the stroke and 

In- li.i In it. '.mil cousiitution of the 
individual. The temperate are 
mnch less liable to suffer aud die 
Irom it than the intemperate; and 
no single cause, operating upon 
those wbose avocations and pur- 
suits expose them to the direct 
heat of the sun, so much prompts 
or induces a stoke as intoxication, 
ur the frtqueut and habitual drink- 
ing of alcoholic liquors while 
engaged in outdoor pursuits. 
Alcohol, of all knii-.vu substaucea, 
pos.sesses the greatest affiuity for 
the brait,; aud the peculiar iirita- 
tiou wbieo it excites prepares (bat 
organ, in the most iuvnuig niauuer, 
to reeetve an attack of suusttoke. 

The apiiroacn of suustroke is 
foretold by an i desciibable feeling 
of oppn SMOII and dfpiesainu. The 
respiratiou becomes labored and 
deep. Tile lace alternates with 
redness and pal'nr aud presents an 
expression of laiigue and debility. 
The eyes wear a dull look, aud (he 
brad feels hot, lull m.d giddy, with 
■•eeaaioual sharp paint, IU the tem- 
pi, s. The head. gio«s irrinuloas. 
Weak and sinking, aud (he pulse 
unnatural and irregular. A tiled 
sensamn pervades every limb, (he 
hands   siighily   tremble, aud  the 
voice becomes laiut ami hollow. 
The muscular s\stem of the whole 
Imdj gives uiiniis'akadle evidnic- 
ul an rxirmdiiiaiy degree) of ner- 
vntis depression, and il the vvarmng 
prnelBimed l-.v ihme B>B9pium« ie 
oli.iiliil by ihiMfi B ho are expoeed 
t» the heai of the sun, and an 
eff.iil is made to notk i ff i hese bad 
leeiiugs, all of these sj tnpinms ate 
snoii aggravaied, aud diuger aud 
death are inmiucul. The persou 
iustantly, and immediately becomes 
insensible 'i In- premouilory symp- 
toms last ftotn hall an hour to a 
day or more, and when prolonged 
the.t nsoally subside at nigbt, and 
reiutu during I he day, when the 
cause is brought to act upou the 
brain. When an individual is 
euiisiiuck be lies motionless and 
insensible. His pulse is feeble and 
irregular aud the face wears (he 
deepest expression ol puiuful hag- 
giirdness. The ejes are either 
partially closed or shut The 
teeth are thinly set, and (he power 
of swallowing is lust. It fluid is 
lorced into the mouth no effort is 
made to swallow it, and it passes 
'•ui at (he corners of the lips. 
Respiration is sometimes axended 
with a distressing uiouu, and the 
exrimi'ies becnuie cold and are 
covered »i'h a pioluseand clammy 
sweat. Eveiyihiiig iu nis appear- 
ance iudimiM immediate dissolu- 
tion; but, lortuiinlely, even trnn 
this exiremecondiliou many escape 
death aud are restored to health 
Ailhout either the niiud or body 
being injured by (he aitick. 

The treatment of (be premonito 
ry sympioms consists iu the 
individual withdrawing himsell 
(torn the influence of the direct 
ray a of (he suu, and in keeping his 
bead cool by (be Inqueut appllea 
tion of cold water to it. This, 
added to the qi.i».t and rest ol a 
lew dajs, will sunn remove ail (he 
■inpleasaul iff c(s produced by the 
iulense heat of the suu. The 
means used lor (he (reatment of an 
actual attack are fnnutiately ver» 
simple, and easily applied to any 
place, and readily procured in 
alDjost every lotMlity. The sufferer 
slmuld be pined at once iu a cool 
and ci.mfnilat Ie pnsttion, with bis 
head on a level, or a little lower 
ihan his body. Pucberlal after 
piuheilul ol cold water should   be 

freely  poored   npon the for h.-.. - 
and allowed to ran over his ■•• 
and    this    operation   should   b> 
diligently continued an til evidenc 
of     restoration    is     m .nitP8'«*«> 
Mastard plasters should be at one 
applied to tbe wrists and ankles, 
and over the stomach; and as soon 
as   the patient is able to swallow. 
tbe   least  quantity   given  him at 
pleasure   brandy  and    water,   or 
whiskey  and  water, or any  other 
stimulant convenient.   Tbe  effort 
to introduce fluids into the stom- 
ach usually gives rise to vomiting, 
which is no disadvantage, and as 
soon   as   the   patient  is  able to 
swallow, however imperfectly, his 
restoration   may    be  confidently 
expected in a period of an honr, or 
varying to six hours.   It   is thus 
seen that a sunstroke is not only 
evident in its approach, bat well 
marked  in its character, and thai 
any one can apply the simple and 
convenient means which are adapt 
ed   for its cure.   In waiting   the 
arrival   of a physician some time 
usually passes, and this time fre 
quently   makes  all  the difference 
l»e(ween lite and death.   Therefore 
when an individnal is ''snnstruck," 
he should at once have the advan- 
tage  of the remedies  used for  his 
restoration; and  any   one of  his 
companions  can   place him in   a 
favorable position, poor cold water 
upon   bis head,   and endeavor to 
give  him  brandy  and water,  and 
continue this treatment until  the 
physician arrives,   who  will take 
charge of the case and attend in 
detail. 

ttorernor Casirell. 

Laying of the Cor~ner Stone of Bis 
Monument-A Grand Celebration 
at Kxnston-Address of Governor 
Jarvts to the People. vrerno 

Governor ^  hU   Ex<*"eUCy'   •> 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, » 
BALBIGH, N. c, July iy. ISSL I 

"Bo the People of North Carolina i 

I 

New faeries No. (>.)2 

Beer Changing Fashion. 

was charged by the last Gener 
al Assembly with the duty ot 
ereenng a monument to the memor\ 
^[Gov, Bichard Oaswell, either in 
'he    town   of   Rimini.   ,,..   „.   u: or   at 

Hymn of the Marseillaise. 

The Marseillaise was inspired by 
genius, patriotism, youtb, beauty 
and champagne.   Rouget de Lisle 
was   an officer  of the garrison at 
Strasburg, and a native  of Mount 
Jura.   He was an unknown poe( 
and composer.    He  had a pleasant 
frieud named Dietriok, whose wife 
and daughters were the only critics 
and admirers of the soldier poet's 
song.   Oue night be was at supper 
with bis friend's family, and  they 
bad only coarse bread and slices ot 
bam.    Dietrick, lookiug sorrowful 
ly at De Lisle, said :   "Plenty is 
not our  feast,   but   we   have   (he 
courage of a soldier's hear!; I have 
still oue boitle left in the cellar- 
bring it, my daughter, and let us 
driuk to liberty aud our country !"' 

Theyoung girl brought the bottle*; 
it   was   soon   exhausted,   and  De 
Lisle went  staggeriug  to  bed; he 
could uot sleep lor the cold, but bis 
heart was warm   and full ot   the 
beatings of genius  and patriotism. 
He took a small clavicord and tried 
to compose  a soog; sometimes the 
words were composed   first—soma> 
limes   the   air.    Directly    be   fell 
asleep   over   the instrument,   aud 
waking   at daylght,   wrote   dowu 
what he bad conceived in the deli- 
rium ot tbe night.    Then he waked 
ibe  family, aud  sang  his  produc- 
tion; at   first   the   women   turned 
pale,  theu they   w».pt,  theu burst 
(or(h into a cry of enthusiasm.    It 
was (he song of the  uaiion aud  ot 
teiror. 

Two moiuhs afterward Die(rick 
weut (o tbe ecaff„ld, listemug to 
'he self same music, composed 
under bis own roof and by the 
inspiration of bis last bottle ol 
wine. The people sang it every- 
where; u fl^w from cily (o city, to 
every public orchestra. Marseilles 
adopted the soug at the opening 
aud closing ot its clubs—heuce tbe 
uauie, "Fly am of the .Marseillaise:" 
'hen it spread all over Frauce. 
They sung it iu their houses, in 
public assemblies, aud in the 
Moray street convention. De 
L sle's mm her heard it, aud said to 
her sun, "What is this revolutiona- 
ry bj mn.suug by bands of brigands 
with which your name is mingled!" 
De Lisle beard it and shuddered as 
it sounded through tbe streets ot 
Patis, aud ruug from the Alpine 
passes, while he, a royalist, hVd 
from the iufariated people, frenzied 
by bis own words. Prance was a 
great, amphitheatre of anarchy and 
blond, aud De Lisle'e song was the 
battle cry. 

There is no national air that will 
compare with the Marseillaise in 
sublimity and powei; it embraces 
the soft cadences lull of the peas- 
ant's home, and tbe stormy clangor 
ot silver aud steel when an empire 
is overthrown; it endears the mem- 
ory of the viue dresser's cottage, 
and makes the Frenchman, in his 
exile, cry "La belle Frauce !" for- 
getlul of the torch, aud sword, and 
guillotine, which have made his 
country a spectre ol blood HI the 
eyes of nations. Nor can the 
foreigner listen to It, sang by a 
company of exiles, or executed' by 
a baud of musicians, without feel 
ing that it is tbe pibroch of battle 
aud  war. 

quite   an 

grave, three miles from tbe town 
and a small but inadequate appro 
onation was made for that purpose 

An association, however, com 
nosed of public spirited men ol 
Kiuston and vicinity, was formed 

I'm 8 T',ew of incr<*"ing the fund 
sufficiently to secure the erection ol 

suitable monument, and npou 
ir success I agreed to use the 

State appropriation to build tbe 
monument in that town. 

By tbe persistent effort of this 
association, and the liberality ol 
the people, a sufficient laud has 
beeu raised to secure 
imposing monument. 

The 3rd of August being the 
anniversary of Gov. Oaswell's 
birthday, the association has desig- 
nated it as tbe day on which the 
monument shall be auveiled. 
Senator Vance, at the request ol 
the association, has couseuted to 
deliver an oration on the occasion. 
Several military compauies will be 
present and participate in the cere- 
monies, and it is hoped that the 
Masonic fraternity will joiu with us 
in these services, in honor of one 
who held tbe highest offices in theii 
order. 

Special trains will be run with 
greatly reduced rates of fare, so a* 
to give the people an  opportuoiu 
to intend. 

I hope to see large numbers ol 
(be people there (o wituess (hese 
interesting ceremonies, aud to dn 
honor to the memory of this accom- 
plished surveyor, able lawyer, 
skillful financier, successful soldier, 
protouud statesman.devoted patriot 
and honest man. 

It is fit aud proper, in these days 
of   tbe   assassin's   greed   lor  the 
emoluments   of   office,   that   men 
should give a day to tbe memory ol 
one who served bis country without 
stint and without compensation.    I 
therefore invite the people to make 
Ihe3id  of August  a general  holi 
day throughout the8'ate. 

T am, your obedient servant, 
THOMAS J. JABNIS, 

  Governor. 

The year 1881 is an arithme(i :al 
cariosity. From right to left and 
left to right ir reads tbe same. 
Eighteen divided bv 2 gives 9 as a 
qno'ieni; 81 divided by 9 gives 9; 
il divided by 9 tbe qnotient con 
tains a 9; if multip led bv 9 tbe 
product contains two 9-; 1 and 8 
are 9; 8 and 1 are 9 II the 18 be 
placed under tbe 81 and added the 
sum is 99 If the figures be added 
•line. 1. 8. 8, 1, it will give 18. 
Reading iron left to tight it is 18 
and 18 is two-ninths of 81. It also 
reads the same upside down, the 
first year capable of being so read 
since 1691. These are ouly a lew 
■ if the aiithuietical cariosities of 
1S81. 

.f   Pictorial  Postal Card for 
Ouiteau. 

District Attorney Oorkhill, as 
well a> Gen. Crocker, warden of 
the jail, couiinoe to receive mail 
maiter directed to tbe assassin. 
(imii ,iu. bui he does not get it. 
This morning the District Attor- 
uey received the following i 

GEEENBUOY, IND., July 10. 
District Attorney Corkhill: 

DEAE SlE :—Please deliver the 
enclosed card to the brute in human 
form, Chas. Guiteau A Democrat, 

J. VV. DL'MBAKTON. 

The enclosed is an ordinary- 
postal card, and has ou the left, a 
gallows, marked "patented," from 
which dangles a humau figure, 
beuea-h which is the word, "car 
rion," aud above it are a number of 
buzzards. The legend is, "Here 
bangs the caroass of (J. Goxeau, 
(heolngian, boarding house dead 
beat, &c." Guiteau is addressed us 
assassin, and be is informed : "For 
your benefit and pleasure we have 
been to much trouble in execudng 
a correct picture of yonrscll as you 
will appear in public—dale uot yel 
fixed. Should yon desire a few 
extras for your friends (boarding 
house keepere) send your orders 
early. Our services are free, and 
you will uot have to pay for them, 
which will sait you. •   •   • 

I asbionschauge gradually.    D 
"*• the, did they could not' be 
owed, lor suddeuuess,   would 

monsirate   their   absurdirv.      I 
•evolutions that thev  make are 
•bv.ous  un.il  they  have  been ■ 

garded through  a series of y,». 
rhe feminine mode  ot wearing the 

'■air at present is a f«ir illostraiion 
A good whi'e ago,   when   the   rage 
'•r phrenology   had brought   high 
oreheai.sj,,,,, r0(,B|>< |fce ^   * 

'•rushed back from  tbe  brow so as 
o exhibit ,t |o  Its luiiest expanse 
the fashion was not pretty ; it gave 
women a bold,  masculine,  staring 
••xpressioti ;  but it   coutinued with 
he interest   iu   phrenology.   Then 

women began  to  drees  their  ban 
reasonably,   letting   it   shade   the 
brow, as  it ought   to,  instead  ol 
pushing It off as  far as possible.- 
lney have  ol late been  wealing it 
operand  lower,  until  many now 

hide   their  foreheads  wj.h it alto- 

n eI' lt is not ""common to see 
well dressed women whose hair 
natural or 1, Ise, com -s down (,'■ 
'heir eyebrows, while others draw 
't forward iu such pioluiou as t„ 
give (hem a grotesque appearance. 
MilStOt  the New Y.llk   Wi.mel,  who 
make any p.eteuse to fashion look 
as if tliey had no brows, (hese l>,. 
lug invisible on account, of the 
oecnliar arrangement of iheir bail 
They are not couteut to depend up 
ou nature, eiiher. They decorate 
'bemselves with frout pieces ot di- 
vers patterns, and bv (heir am 
look as ill as they well can. Il tbex 
kuew bow ■ bey looked iu the eve'e 
ol good taste, tbey Would, we are 
sure, aher the dressing ol then 
nair. Hiding their foreheads in 
hat manner bestows on them a 

very insipid, not to say imbecile, 
expression. They miglr, mil, |,»ir 

"id eyesorows Btingltug, be mis- 
taken lor bie.ich.-d SnuHi Sea 
Islanders, and candor compels tis t,, 
say ihat the intelligence ol some ol 
i heir faces dues me need 
dowu—Xcic York Times. 

Sixteen Children at one «.- Ok. 

A man in Illinois, having sent to 
a Washington journal a pbotograp- 
of five ot bis children who weie 
born on the same day, aMseriiii^ 
(hat "no other man can show H 

picture   ot  five,"   the   newspapei 
quieis him with tbe following aUiie 
tics: 

"Instances    have   been     fou no- 
where cbildren   to  Ibe  number  ol 
six, seven, eight,  i.n.e. a. o  „,,„, . 
times sixteen, hue been brnngti 
forth  at  one bir ti     The   site  , 
Emannel Gago, a laborer neai V , 
ladohd. was deliv red the  14 h m 
June, 1799, of five girls.    Tbe eel, 
orated Tarsin was brought to  be< 
in  tho seventh month, BI   Are-.. 
(Mil, near Paris, 17th of July. 1779 
of three boys, each fourteen and H 
half inches long, and a girl,  thir- 
teen inches.   Tbey   were all bap- 
tised, but did not live over twenty 
tour   hours.   In June,   1799,   oue 
Maria Ruiz, of Lucena. in Andalu- 
sia, was  successively delivered  ot 
sixteen boys,   wiibout   any   girls. 
S^ven of them   were alive on the 
16 b of Aogust following.    Iu 1535 
• musenvite peasant   named James 
Kyn. ff and bis wife were presented 
o  1 he Emoiess   ot  Buseia.    This 

peasant bad   beeu (wice   married, 
*nd was then seventv years of age. 
Uis liis- wife WHS hrr.ngbl  te  bed 
wenn one    lim-s,     t.amely,     1..11 
inies of tnnr children   each   time, 

seven times ot three, and leu listen 
if tso, making  in all   ti i \ - -,■ v.  , 

children »bo weie then alive.     Hie 
-econd wile, wbo ace mpauied bun. 
had been   delivered  seveu   times— 
once nt three children, and six lioiee 
ot twins.   Thus  he  bad  seventj- 
two children bv hm 'wo mar.iages." 

A 
lad" 

The .Yew   York Senator. 

I'.iUlUg 

•lloody. the   strriraltsl. 
Guiteau. 

On 

A statement having appeared in 
'he press thai Guiteau, tUe assassin 
of the Piesident, l,.,u been a 00- 
worker with Mr Moody, tbe evan 
gebst. and had leciuied under the 
auspices of be Chicago Chiistian 
Associa'i.in, a reporter cal'ed on 
Mr. Moody at Ins home, In Nonh 
tl-lil, Maes, to asceriain what he 
knew shout him. Mr. Moody 
staled that he had known Guiteau 
for ten years; bad never bad any 
confidence in him, and though' 
him a bad man. He bed more 
egotism and assurance than any 
man he knew, ami he thought be 
was n -t e- lirely sound in his mind. 
Al the opening of ihe meetings 
conduced bv Moody and Sankey 
in Chicago. 1876, 'Jiiiteau present- 
ed Inmseil HS -in usher, having an 
immense red, white and blue rosette 
On ibe lapel ol his coal anl a baton 
in bis hand. As soon as Mi. Moody- 
saw Inui be had ibe rosette and 
ba'on taken from him, and refused 
'o per -. it him to act as an usher. 
Two or three limes he had him pui 
out of the nqiiry room. Guiieau 
wtote several threatening letters to 
Mr. Moody, saying that he was a 
lawyer and would prosecute eveiy- 
body connected wnh the tueeiiugs. 

The (iorcrnor ol   Texas 
sured. 

Ccn- 

"Always pay as you go," said an 
old mau to bis nephew. -But, 
uncle suppose I have nothing to 
pay wilh t   "Then don't go." 

Five   men   boarded   a   train  in 
Kansas, killed the conductor and a 
passenger, shot the engineer, anil 
robbed tbe safe, getting from 110, 
000 to $15,000. This was p-et.y 
bold. Bui three meu in New Fork 
drove up aloug side ol two ni-n in 
another vehicle who had f9 COO in 
greenbacks under Ihe sent, and 
91,000 in silver iu a bag. Tbey 
were taking the monev from a big 
brewery to deposit it in bank. Two 
of the roliliets jumped from Ibeir 
wagon into the brewer's wagon, 
knocked down the two men, who 
struggled to defend their cash. Im' 
were unable to do so. One rolibei 
jumped into his wagon wi'h the 
greenbacks, while another attempt- 
ed 'o take the silver; but as h 
weighed 60 pounds be was forced 
10 drop it. Then (he robbers 
whipped up their horses and escap 
ed. All this in open day, near 
noon, in a crowded s'reet ol the 
greatest city ol America. The 
train robbers must look to their 
laurels. 

The Foxes hare Holes. 

?'r. D J. Rogers, of this coun'y. 
while silling on his front piazza 
last Suuday week, saw a large tox 
ironing across the yard with a 
chicken in bis mouth. He a' once 
followed it and succeeded in find- 
ing i's bed that had three young 
ones in it. In a short time after 
one of his field hands came in and 
reported another bed with fonr 
voong foxes in it. Both beds were 
within 123 yards of the dwelling. 
A good fiud this.—Boxboro Herald. 

A Man Netting in Dallas Rnnhe to 
Gire Thanks at the Recovery »J the 
Pit nidi nt. 

ST. LOUIS Jnh 20—The Repub 
lican's Dallas (lYxa*) special ><i-.< 
A mass steeling, ooBspoaed of men 
•f all political parlies and creeds, 
was held las' night to protest 
against   ihe altitude ol Governor 
Huberts regatiii'.g his lelegram to 
tiiv. Foster, ol O1I0, about a dav 
ot thanksgiving lor the recovery 
of President (i-iti-ld. Speeches 
weie maile by pinru nent citizens, 
and the following regulation was 
adopted : 

Resoloed. That the citizens ol Dal- 
las will spend the day set apart bv 
other S'ates as a dav of jubilee and 
thanksgiving at the lecnvery ol 
our   President:     O her   cities   of 
Texas are iovi-ed ■■! do l.kexise. 

The Herald. Times and Gazette 
are severe 111 'heir rrilinfams ou lue 
acilou of Governor Roberts, 

Warner Millei, elected iecentl\ 
to the Senate foi five years, to HI 
the vacancy caused by Plan's re- 
signation,   wax    born     in    Oswego 
county, New York, iu 1838    He 
graduated al Utiion College 11, I860. 
• ml hegau teaching in Fort EI- 
ward Collegia-e Institute, but when 
he war broke on' bo eu'eted as a 

private in the Filth New York 
Cavalry, aud was taken prisoner at 
Wiuchester. He was a member ol 
'he Legislature of New York in 
1874-75. and was elected to the last 
Cong ess from bis distiict. receiv- 
ing 14 055 voles, against 11 638 tor 
1. Brown, D-mocrat, aud 2,102 tor 
U L-wis, (i 1 eei.backer, aud re 
elected lo the present Congress. 
He is a paper manutacturei, aud 
was the head ot tbe opposition to 
the removal of the paper tax at the 
last session. He is a very ordinary 
man, aud has made uo mark in pub- 
lic lije. His election to the Senate 
from the great Sta'e ot New York 
is a sad commentary ou tbe drill of 
politics. Heiabetier than nothing, 
and can fill a vacancy ; that's all. 

The vote for tbe other vacaucy 
.stands about tbe same, it is singular 
lhatConkling, ou Friday, pat his 
pride in bis pocket and went iu per 
son to the White House to inqnire 
after the health ot tbe President. 
The haughty Hyptrion hasbeut his 
proud neck, and bumbled himselt 
in the face of the people. What 
all this means we do not know, but 
it seems not unlikely ibat he is 
seeking either to make his tall easy, 
or to soften ibe bitter as;ierities 
growing oat of the quarrel between 
himself and the Piesident, with a 
view to secure a re-election. 

•"•n-j  jr.«ts. 

favorite veietabic wj,b Joa 

s—10 oia'i ob .' 

Now. then, what is R.,.coe Conk. 
Hug going 1 . do for a living 7 

There m one s'rong poi„r. about 
Warner Millei; be will neverresigo. 

Oenerol John C. Pemberton died 
•r.ilv.hel3 bat bis home in Penn- 
sylvania. 

R- Y K rkman, of Yartkin conn- 
•y. had ., mule to die of hydropho- 
bia a few days ago. 

A man's character is like a fence. 
It cannot be streug'heued bv 
whitewash. 

Wbiie vests  are  blooming, and 
patched    heel,   of    stocking   show 
well np in low shoes. 

A W.st Virginia man has patent- 
ed a posta'card with a pocket 
attachment to inclose a stamp for 
reply. 

BoscoeConklingmnaf. he satisfied 
bv this lime ihai the United Siaies 
Senate difl-rs somewhat from a 
mouse-trap; it is mnch easier to 
get out than it is to get in. 

Alcohol will clean nul the insii|e 
of an inkstand. It will also e'ean 
• •nt the inside of a pocket book 
q nek r and in ire thoroughly than 
in) thing o 1 rec ird. 

Il is-aid A Ml ii. S . Luis. Ml., 
was eiis'iiik 'he n h. r iiai.and 
-he «enl mil leaned |„ r head 
against a bhick of ice until her tem- 
perature was reduced to its normal 
stale. 

The deaths from sunstroke in 
Cincinnati Irom Jol\ 10h to July 
10 h inclusive numbered ogj an(j 
Irom excessive heal 150. Deaths 
from all other c<ns,-sin the same 
time were only 151. 

The cirenses of late have gained 
some incidental advertising, but at 
Urge cost. Birnnm has lost a valu- 
able car by fire. Coup has bad a 
Tain •reeked, Cole's tens were 
shredded by a ehirwlnd, and Fore- 
paugh'n eleph mts killed a valuable 
trained horse. 

' And did yoor la'e bnsband die 
in hope of a blessed immortality, 
Sister Wigginsf ii-qnired ihe new 
minister, who ens making hie first 
call ou a fair widow of Ins congre- 
gation.     • 15 c.-s  you,   no,'   was ibe 
mournful response,  • He died  iu 
Chicago.' 

9250000. It is rumored that the 
enoimous sum of two bandied and 
fifty thonsand d.dlars has b eu sent 
to ice Execuuve Committee of the 
L q lor Dealers' Association to be 
nscil in carrying this State against 
Piobibition. Thiuk of Ir, North 
Caroli iaos I Money to corrupt the 
good people ol this Slate! 

The Smithsonian Institution has 
receive! fioin Mr. Silusierle Ihe 
-iiniounceun ut ot the discovery by 
bun at Ann Arbor on the 13 h iust, 
of tbe bright comet near Auriga iu 
five boors of right ssceuslon and 
forty eight, degrees five 
uorlh declination, v.nh 
uiutiou Blow northwest. 

Ill -llllles 
a   daily 

The I'nirersilu. 

Col. Willi m J. Martin, Professor 
of Chemistry und Natural History 
of Davidson College, was uii-ani 
■jiioaly electet. Piolessor of Na'or- 
al History, ii c'uding Geology. 
Mineralogy, Botany, &u. a' a 
meeting ot the Trustees of ihe 
University, held a lew da\8 ago. 
The 1 fll.-e was unso idled by Lull. 
Col Mar'iu is well known to our 
people for distinguished Htquite 
men's in srii nee. Re was tor ten 
inr< Professor <•! Chemistry in 
■be r.'V'isvv of Nor ill Carolina. 
Ot the closing if ihe institution he 
BUS trai sf.-rr.-d lo Da* ids"ti.where 
he has added to his air* ady high 
reputation as a scholar and sue 
Bessfnl teacher. A' Ihe outbreak 
■ •f the war. (Jol. Martin went into 
1 he   Cmif. delate    service, and   be 
came tin- colonel of a North Caroli- 
na regimen'.- A'eir* Ohxtrrer. 

Girls who know tiow 10 wink— to 
make a hoe case, try a chicken, sew 
on shut buttons anil uiake their 
own ha'iiesa, are ibe tiris iii de- 
mand lor wives by men of sense, 
hunting for a 'help-mate' through 
life. P.irlot- 11 nauieni Girls—fit 
for nothing else—are  at  disccuut. 

We nonce that tbe North Ctro- 
liua Fmit Growers'Association are 
sending out circulars to persons in 
all pans of the State, asking for 
answers to questions progioauded 
■ ehvive to apples, peaches, pears, 
cheirics, plums, mulberries aud 
giapes. Ttie otBoereof the assncia 
11011 are: President, J. M H-ck ; 
Secierary. S. O ho Wilson, Raleigh: 
Treasurer, J uues M. Lnnb, Fay- 
eueviiie.    Executive   Comeiirioe, 
Prof. K rr. Commissioner AlcO-hee 
aud Col. Polk. Any pel son inter- 
ested in Iruit ginning can become 
a member ol the association by pay 
ing oue dollar. It is by associated 
tffTt, by a tree ioteicbaugeof opin- 
ion, by a collection of facts and de- 
tails In m every part ol the S'aie, 
and by the stalem lit ot ,-c ua- ex- 
lierience by intelligent and skilled 
observers, that frnit culture comes 
to lie besi uiidetstuod and iutoruia 
tiou is disseminated as to the best 
varieties for growing. 

North Caioiina ought to become 
a grea,t Iruit orate. We have the 
soil and ihe exposure, ibe climate, 
moist on (he coast and dr. iu the 
piedmout and mountain sections, 
and we are sufficiently near lo Ihe 
gieat maiketn 10 supply them wilh 
perleci aud wholesome frnit. A lit- 
tle attention paid to ibis branch ol 
industry will be ol incalculable ad 
vantage, not only in supplying out 
inline tables, but in bringing ready 
money into the S'ate. We wish 
the tiuit growers' association every 
succiss iu i's undertaking. 

Don Carlos ii Spain has been ex 
pelled from France. Van.on rea 
sous will, uu doubt, be alleged to 
explain this sudden severity. The 
immediate one Is believed to be tin- 
fact that Dm Carlos and his wife 
attended the Henri Cinq mass at 
St. Gel main Dee Pies on Thursday 
Iu the cbuich ih.y were leceived 
with royal honors. Seats of bourn 
were reserved lor them in from ol 
the altar, and at the conclusiou ol 
(be service ibe I'fficials escorted 
them to the door, to their manifest 
annoyance, calling out to ibe pen 
pie who clusteied around ihe porch 
•' U its off, gemli men." What harm 
all this Old is not very apparem, 
but ihe decree of expulsion was U 
seems, iosLsd soon after. 

Some bnman beings who by book 
or by crook work up from ihe dust 
and ashes of lite imo the lap of 
fortune, remind us ol pool horses 
fattened in a clover patch, I hey 
turn such fools ami pm „u so many 
'ails' it is iliffi-nlt 10 ca 1 h them 
lor the bridle, MuEAL—Never get 
too big for your breeches, or jou 
might "bust the blltr." 

We   learn     from    t tie    Orphan's 
Friend that thelajiugof tbe corner 
Bion.-ol ihe new building lor Ibe 
boys ai ihi-Uiphaii Asylum here- 
tofore .iilluninced to lake place the 
27 h ins'ani  has  been   postponed. 
The postponement his III en caused 
for ihe *a o nt ul.qiiie Ir-tuspor 
tan.HI troin HeliltelBUII to Oxluld 
TheO  vi U   It    R,   was   expected 
10 be completed   b\  ihe 20 Ii   inst., 
011 account ot unexpected delays it 
will uot  be   completed   mini   some 
time uext mouth. 

The Conkling people at  Albany 
are making a desperate • ti .rr to 
prevent the election ol Judge Lap- 
ham to Coiikliig's place, al hough 
they have long since given up the 
idea thai Couklitig has any chance 
o! election. Un ibe 18 b Ho ie was 
a gteai deai of -skolul dodging on 
■ he pan of sum t ol the si al warts 
who had fi ipped to Miller ou Sat- 
utday and secured bis election. 
They could eff.rd lo do anything 
bui vole dues Iv against Conkling. 
The stalwart sell, m- now seems to 
be to crowd Judge L ipha-n off ibe 
track aud get tneetetli' ot naming 
the man, well knowing iha' some 
oue muet be chosen w ttmut much 
mine delay, and 1 lint soon one can- 
not, under any ciicumstaiices be 
Ho.-.cue Conknug. 

Against tbe opinion of every one 
else. Gureau han he <i Ibat ihe first 
bullet hief. by him «es ine one 
which senuUM!) wounded ihe Piesi- 
dent. He was so near the ol j ct 
ol his »;aiu, at:ii nan so p. li.cily 
cool, that   he   could   baldly   have 
missed the exact tieli (• of me. 
Piesident, but. BUppUfll g Ihe Piesi- 
dent to have SWayed tu one side, 
as Guiteau says he old, alter Ihe 
ti:st shot, 11 is easy tost* thai even 
a Well-aimed second bnllel might 
miss lb« lure, did point. The 
President now ajjiees wilh Guiteau 
ihat Ihe tin bullet made 'lie seri- 
ous wound. Tbe opinion ol Secre- 
tary B aiue, * ii 1 is said lo have 
been I. in..-»..!/.. c ml duiiug the 
scene, would be valuable, but be 
r- ln.es in talk for publiialioo.— 
Mussngtr, 
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^^frXicM should be made by Regislered 

.v»« Struck, but 
K»»fA 

Hilled    Out 

No papal 

Enlered »t Hi' P«« °',;•■'■ * <'rec"5b0r0'"' C" as Second-CIa*. Mailer. 

f.'nrltf    ««""■'■ «.,-,, nsboro's 

(ircensboro iTmore   prosperous 

and ber hope- lor the future bright 

trio day,  than  at any  other time 

witfaiD the last ten or fifteen years. 
She  has-    outlived   the  direful 

effected tbe war; by indostrjand 

M menu "he has survived the dark 

day.   of the   financial   dearth   or 

'•panic'-awl    from     these    dark 

shades and hard trials she comes 

forth   like gold  from  the furnace, 

purified and refined. 
The hardships through which she 

has been passing bai prepared her 
for the conflict* that are necessary 

for the attainment of the grand 

possibilities that lie in the early 

future. 
She is purged of all the dross 

and drones, she is trained to iudus- 

try and economy, and all her 
departments.! business are steady 

and nnflnctnating. Greensboro's 

future is now brightening, the 

effect Ol hei training in the school 

„t advsrsitj is beginning to be aeeil 
—with all her commercial and; 

financial interests steadied and 

solidified, her ingenuity brightened 
and increased, ber labor elevated 

and improved. She is making 

rapid strides toward the achieve- 

ment of that soeeeea which iB soon 

to be hers. New buildings are 

going up, old ones are being im- 
proved; new factories are being 

built, old ones are being enlarged; 

(be idle bands that used to be 

around the Streets are now employ- 
ed in the tobacco factories that 

bare lately gone up, and are earn- 

ing an honest living. 
There has also lately been built 

two large warehoeses lor the sale 

of leaf tobacco, and these factories 
and warehouse.-, are but the prelude 
to the grand success thai is in store 

for Greensboro in tb,s direction 

and which will not long be withheld 

from her. 

"A gnilty conscience needs  no 

accusing."   In  the North State ol 
Jaly  21, we no'ice a little article 
signed TBCTH, which is ostensibly 

»   misnomer, and headed "Struck 

but not Killed'' What a pity 'bat 
this   defender of  the  defenceless 

rbis distinguished, important and 

royal member of the  anti-probibi- 

•uin committee of the 5-h  congres 
-ioual district, was not killed on' 

■ ight.    What a  god-send  it would 

have   been to  the 5th district, ol 

which he boasts of having been  a 

citizen for more than twenty years; 

and but for this remark, we would 

no' have thought bim so old, for it 

is natural to suppose that a man at 
the age of twenty wonld have more 

sense than to pot hie foot into it 
like TRUTH did in the article before 

referred to. 
TETJTH says, he was "struck but 

ot killed," tow if he meant to 

defend Capt. Folghnm by hie 

article he has made a clear miss ot 

what he aimed at, and struck the 

object cf bis defence right "be- 

tween the eyes and killed him too 

dead to skin." 
He says onr "charges of the 13th 

inst. that Oapt. Fnlghom's position 
on   the  prohibition question   was 

secured by a money consideration, 

are not true," and now just here, 
allow   ns  to say   parenthetically, 

that if TRUTH means to assert that 

we said Capt. Fulgbum's position 

on   the   prohibition question was 

secured by a  money consideration 

be   lies,   that's all.   We said   no 

such a thing, we simply said, "that 

there was a financial secret connect- 
ed with the PATRIOT in regard to 

this matter," bnt if we had said 
such a thing we would substantiate 

it if we had to write the proof with 
the blood of TRUTH.   We assert, 

that according to onr best informa- 

tion every word we have written is I a scholar, 
gen Menial 

true. „,„,in^ that in 

to.n.nr.vic.iTiOJVs. 

Prohibition and   Politic*. 

F.DITOB PATRIOT:—At the outset 

of the prohibition movement in this 
State, it was asserted by  its advo- 

cates that the measure  had no po- 

litical significance.    Viewing   this 
assertion in the light of subsequent 

utterances, we   find that it was a 

very great mistake.    The following 
expressions    from     prohibition 
sources, foreshadow the real policy 

of   this "new departure:"    " It is 

feared that such may be the char 

acter ot the moral element compos- 

ing the Legislature, that  our peti- 
tions may not   be   recognized  by 

ihat body.    If ro, that member who 

refuses to give countenauce to this 

philanthropic  move  should be for- 

ever hereafter ' laid upon the poli- 

tical shelf.'"—K. I- Abernathey, in 

Raleigh Christian Advocate of  Jan- 

uary 26th, 1881. 
Again : " Should the Legislature 

refuse to pass a prohibitory law, I 

doubt not that the next step will 
be toward securing a Legislature 

that will."—J. Atkins, Jr., in same 

paper of Feb. 2d. 
And again : "To those (mem- 

bers) who are afraid to touch this 

question, wo would say, the danger 

It i III mi. 

is on the other side—you had better 
be afraid not to touch if."—Same 
paper ot same date, editorial. 

Once more : " From indications 
at present, we think the Legislature 
will hardly have the xpinahty to 
pass the law themselves, but will 
no doubt submit the question to the 
people in some form or other. If, 
iu submitting it to the people, the 
cause of prohibition be so embar- 
rassed as to defeat it, it will then 

EDITOR PATRIOT :—Sometime 
ago I noticed an article in your 
paper beaded "Prohibition in the 
Pulpit," and written by a Mr. 
"Bildad," and as the article reflects 
upon our minister, and also upon 
the people of our whole oommnnity 
I deem it a duty to reply to the 
strictures of Mr. "Bildad." I was 
at the church and heard all that 
was said, and will give the plain 
facts as they occurred. 

The most of this flock are tem- 
perance people, and, fortunately, 
have a temperance minister who by 
request preached a temperance 
sermon on that occasion, in the 
course of which he gave his views 
on Prohibition; and in BO doing he 
dealt in very plain facts, but in 
language not calculated nor intend- 
ed to offend any one. But Mr. 
"Bildad" ob)ects to the sermon and 
censures the oiuister because there 
happened to be present a very nice 
man (himself) who does not cuss, 
nor buy, sell, nor drink whiskey; 
and that this man bad written an 
article against Prohibition, and to 
make the matter ;worse there was 
present another man who was angry 
with the nice man (Bildad,) .and 
when the points of the sermon fell 
so heavily on the anti prohibition- 
ist the angry man laughed. Well, 
perhaps he did, and I am not sur- 
prised, though I think it wrong to 
laugh in church. 

He farther says that the anti 
writer didn't laugh; and I am not 
surprised at that, either; for a man 
rarely laughs at hie own misfor 
tunes. But I Will show yon where 
tbe laugh comes in. 

This anti-writer is the "Carlisle" 
of this community, and sometimes 
wields the pen  fearfully, especially 
when  he   gets angry, and  that is 
about as often as anybody ventures 

I to differ with him on any cherished 
«mk«r~ ' subject.    Well,  he bad  written an 

"article     against    Prohibition,    on 
which he had bestowed much labor 

ceded to be bold, candid and strict- 
ly honest. His was tbe " populari- 
ty" that followed and was not 
sought after. WOODSTOCK. 

(IIIIIIIIII. 

Board   of .Isriciillnn . 

The Board of Agriculture, at its 
session just ended, entirely re-or- 
ganized tbe State system of immi- 
gration. 

During the past winter an  ar- 
rangement was made that tbe State 
and tbe Associated Railways, the 
lines of which are within this State, 
should operate in  conjunction in 
bringing in immigrants, and Col. 
Pope was appointed by tbe board 
General    Immigration     Agent— 
Through their  joint  efforts  abont 
three hundred   and  fifty German 
immigrants were brought in within 
the space of a  few weeks.   Tbe 
prospects for the work were alto 
gether flattering, when it was sud- 
denly overclouded by the breaking 
out ot the small   pox.   The panic 
which pervaded the country in and 
around Salisbury—the then  immi- 
grant   station—compelled   a total 
suspension of the work.   Before it 
could be resumed  the  board  con- 
vened in its quarterly meeting on 
the 19th inst., at which there waB a 
full attendance of members, and at 
which Col. Pope was also  present. 
Upon   an   examination    into    the 
transaction of the preceding quar- 
ter it was fonnd that good as the 
results were, the plan was attended 
with  embarrassments   glowing out 
of tbe intricate nature of the ac- 
counts involved in it. Upon full dis- 
cussion a new arrangement was 
made. Under this arrangemeut the 
State and the Associated Railways 
will still act in concert in regard to 
the eud to be attained, but the part 
which each is to do is distinct ami 
defined. Under the new plan the 
State   Will   maintain  no separate 

inevitably be a question iu tbe next 
political campaign.—Same paper of 
Feb. 16—editorial. 

Excuse me, Mr.   Fditor, for di 
gressing at this point. 

In the Advocate of March 9th, is 
a communication signed A. A. 
Scroggs.    Mr. Scroggs is evidently 

 1   Y    t.n»n    o*r\      .1:   n!ir      a... ——, m- 
generally.    But, I sup- 

medicine, the "aVtV, | P«*se, Mr. "Bildad's" conscience was 

TRUTH  says that it is  not true  -g-J»      y ch    industries of the . ^^^^^TtSS. 
that Oapt. Fulghum's position was J rtBV, alcohol in some form is    wool- 

secured by   a money  consideration J £-*£-«£ and «».«-««£ 

of al- 

and time, putting in lots of poetry 
big words, &c, to make it read 
nice, and no doubt thought it 
would fix conviction in the heart of 
every Prohibition siuner in the 
land; but lo, this humble minister, 
like thousands of other good men, 
had not read tbe article, and was 

have no .icnbt'a only meeting the arguments of the 

gentleman and a Christian.    After   liquor men 

A lady says in the Fruit Record 
er:   We have ten acres of frnit of 
all kinds, and I take a great deal 
of pride in canning   frnit.   I  got 
nearly all the prizes at the fairs.   I 
wish   you   Americans   eonld   just 
peep   into   my   cellar   to see my 
tomatoes  and  peaches—some can 
ned last fall and some a year ago, 
not mentioning my other fruit.   I 
will   tell you how I can my toma- 
toes, both red and yellow.   I pick 
the apple tomatoes—the smoothest 
and   best   shaped—and  scald and 
skin them very carefully; take the 
stem   ont with a penknife,  taking 
care not to cut the tomato so as to 
let the juice or seeds run out; then 
I -place them in  the cans, some ot 
them with the stem end next to the 
can   and   some with the blossom 
ends; then I take the juice that has 
run out of some that I have had 
peeled to cook,  having no seed nor 
pulp, and a little  salt, and pour on 
my   whole   tomatoes  until  nearly 
full, theu place them in a kettle of 
cold water and let (hem cook till I 
think tbey are hot clear through; 
tbeu I  seal then).    I  use   nothing 
but   glass jars—two qnart jars— 
and after tbe cover has been on 
abont five  minutes I take it off BO 

they will settle, letting tbe gas out; 
then I fill  up with juice and  seal 
again, and my cans are always full 
to the cover.   A great mauy have 
not   learned   this.    You   have  no 
idea   how    nice    they   will    look 
through the glass—they show every 
veiu aud rib, look as if tbey were 
put up raw, aud, when nsed, tbey 
are just as  if  they bad been taken 
from   the vines, aud  if you  don't 
believe  me try it this summer.   I 
always keep  my fruit in tbe dark 
and it don't fade through the glass. 
Now,    1 will   tell you   how I   can 
peaches aud pears.    I get them as 
near of a size as I  can, and sound, 

t.i.vi.n.ii jwir» 

Dean Stanley is dead. 

Syracuse, N. Y., bad a *.'iOO,000 
fire on the l'Jth inst. 

Sitting Bull and  200 of his  men 

ST.tTE .VKII-.V 

Winston Sentinel: Hubbard Fr». 
zier lost three children last week 
by diphtheria. This disease is pre 
vailing to a considerable extent in 
some sections of the county. 

agent abroad, but the State and 
railways will  avail  themselves  of j but ripe,  and peel  them  dropping   tue Capitol. 
existing agencies  for  immigration   them iu cold water as fast as I peej | foe uo longe 

because he (TRUTH) was a membei 
of the anti-prohibition committee 

in good and regular staudiug, aud 

present at the meeting when tbe 
matte' was discussed. What mat- 

ter! Why the matter of increas- 

ing the circulation of the PATRIOT. 

but says TBUTH the "sinews of war 

were lacking" and no definite 

action was then taken, so it turns 

by the legal manufacture 
eobolic spirits in our midst, or by 
importation from abroad," he pro 
Deeds as follows ; 

• • As to the la?ter or second means 
.:■,-■ rhese wants—by im- 

portation—if in not to be thought of. 
The 8oo»b has bad a bitter experi- 
ence in years gone by. in being com 
pelled to import drugged poisonous 
liquors from abroad.   With means 

There  is  already fonr  railroads  olU acc0rding to TRUTH that there 

coming troni different parts of   tbe I wa9 a financial  failure as well  as 
the 

ing, and as soon as tbe audience 
was dismissed he came out of the 
church and declared that the ser- 
mon was all intended for him! 
Verily, "the wicked fleeth when no 
man pursueth." 

How sad, that just as he was 
expecting to be crowned with 
laurels trom all parts of the State, 
he must instead witness the demo- 
lition of bis cherished air-castle 
under the convincing trnhs of the 
simple gospel. But be objects to 
mixing temperance and the gospel, 
aud that Prohibition should no' be 

ri materials in 1,h"n^'n"" ; preached from the pulpit.    Strange 
and a disposition among onr |«,    . r, ■__; .. 

Sta'e     continually    pouring 

wealth  of theBe different sections 

into the lap of tbe "City  of Flow- 

financial   secret  that  connected 

people to restrain and restrict this 
m- nufactnre within legi imate 
hounds, let provisions be made for 
the wan's nf wiciety wiihoot wrest 
ing from our people a large amount 
nf money to purchase and import a 

with the PATRIOT in regard to this 
matter that they got the services of 

ers," aud still there are others in ! tne PATRIOT, and the reason tbey 
prospect. Tbe Yadkin Valley rail did not pay over the money was I drugged'and spurious quality of al 
road is now being bnilt through tbe that tbe "sinews of war" were lack eobol. onsoited even for artizans, 

most fertile aud wealth, section of iug, this is really meaner than if jjjj?"" "*" ° P  P 

the State, running from Fayette tbey had paid the mouey—tbey '"y,'w mv oeM Bjr| T nave shown 

ville to Mt. Airy, and will be judoce-' the PATRIOT to believe l by tWa extract, that ihe principle 
completed to Greensboro in less i tnat thoy wonld and then could involved in that particular feature 

thau twelve mouths. I not, wonld not, or at least they did 

These railroads alone will make | BOt. 

Greensboro a manufacturing town;!    in regard to other statements of 

ours, we don't know  what ones he 

refers   to, he just says "and the 

other 

false.' 

doctrine, this. Is not temperauce 
a cardiual principle of the gospel i 
and as such is it uot tbe plaiu duty 
ot every faitblul minister to do all 
he can to drive the monster evil, 
alcohol, from the land t 

Dick Badger declared, "We will 
have to fight the women aud the 
preachers.'' Is Mr. "Bildad"carry- 
ing out tbe behests of this chief 
aiogul ot iuiqaity 1        LUTHER. 

in the various countries of Europe 
—agencies which have been long 
established, aud which are perfect- 
ly versed in every detail of the busi- 
ness. The railway now assume all 
tbe expense of transporting tbe *n 
migrant from hie home to this State. 
When he is brought here under ap 
plication made for special labor, 
whether artisan, field laborer or 
domestic servant, he will be car- 
ried directly to the station nearest 
his destination. II he is brought 
without such special destination, 
be will be carried to tbe immigrant 
homes established in this S'ate, 
which for the present will be Golds 
boro and Salisbury. The depart- 
ment will pay to the railways for 
the immigrants they may bring in, 
the sum of two dollars and fifty 
cents upon each transportation 
ticket. 

As these transportation tickets 
are issued to those only who are of 
the age ot twelve years aud upwaid, 
it will be seen upon an estimate of 
the average age of those who make 
up tlie family that tbe cost per head 
will uot exceed  seventy five  ceuts 

having my cans all ready; then I 
fill tbe jars with fruit, and to every 
two-quart can 1 melt one-half 
pound white sugar with waier 
enough to cover the frnit, and pour 
it on, setting them in ray boiler, 
which holds eight cauB; as soon as 
they are heated through I take 
them out, having syrup ready to 
fill up, theu I seal as with tomatoes. 

Licensing an Eril. 

have surrendered and are now pris- 
oners ot war. 

An Indiana man stopped his paper 
because it had not contained a cir- 
cus advertisement iu three years. 

Thos. L. Brayton, United States 
deputy collector iu Sonth Carolina, 
was killed last week by illlicit dis- 
tillers. 

The heroine of the Life Saving 
Service is Ida Lewis. She is a 
brave woman, and Secretary \\ in- 
dom does well in awarding to her 
the gold medal. 

The peach crop in Delaware is 
reported to be an entire failure, ft 
is estimated that there are p.OOO,- 
000 trees and that iu a favorable 
year the annual product is worth 
13,000,000 to the owners of the or- 
chards. 

To such base uses has the work 
of a great man come. Read and 
think: Most of the teas in London 
within the last few weeks have been 
packed in leaves of " Endymiou," 
which have been given away by 
tbe publishers. 

The Texans have rather set down 
on their Governor for not joining 
in the movement for a day of tbauks- 
giving, &c. 

Gov. Jarvis promptly responded, 
telegraphing his concurrence, and 
we doubt not that his course meets 
the approbation of our entire peo- 
ple. 

Conkling is haviug al! of bis 
traps and household comforts at 
Washington packed up for ship- 
ment to Utica. He does not cou 
template spending this winter ai 

Indeed it is said thai 
onger takes any interest  in 

Is it right for a Christian people 
to liceuse an evil that does mischief 
to their fellow men ? Is selling 
liquor an evil t Does it do mis- 
chief t Who will answer these 
questions in the negative t Then, 
why should the people ot North 
Carolina continue to license tbe 
selling of liquor t The object of 
all governments is, or certainly 
should be, to do the greatest good 
to the greatest number Who will 
deny that liquor does more harm 
than good 1 Who will deny that 
more persons are damaged than 
benefitted by the sale of liquor ! ! ignore those. 

| The number of liquor dealers who   men.    There 

politics.    He 
" — curled up on the Hoor, 
And the subsequent  proceedings Interest- 

ed him no more." 

In commuting the death sentence 
of Ilessy llelfmann, who was im- 
plicated in the murder of Alexan- 
der II, the Russian government did 
only what a decent regard to hu- 
manity required. The execution ot 
Mrs. Surratt, as au alleged accom- 
plice of the assassin of Abraham 
Lincoln, was one ot the horrors of 
modern history, and it is an inef- 
faceable stain upou American hon- 
or. That Russia shriuks from the 
perpetratiou of a like barbarity is 
one of the most hopeful of receul 
Bigns. 

Some of the anti prohibition 
editors have beeu hunting over the 
State to find prominent men who 
will commit themselves ou their 
side. They have plenty of testi- 
mony on the other side and from 
the most proiuiuent men ot both 
parties, iu the State; jet they 

It's uo nee, gentle- 
is an  eternal  fitness 

Weldon Neics : The crops are in 
an excellent condition ail over the 
county ; we hear ot no complaints 
from farmers and if the remainder 
of tbe season is good, there ought 
to be an abundant harvest in the 
fall. 

Durham Recorder: The work of 
laying the ruils ou the University 
road was beguu a fo might ago; 
but owiug to the scarcity of labor, 
litt'e progress has bneu made, not 
more than a hundred feet having 
been laid. After harvest is over 
we may expect more activity. 

Charlotte Observer : They tell of 
an engineer on tbe Air Liue who 
saw afire in a brick kiln somedie- 
tauce ahead of him, when apprnauh- 
ing Gastonia one night last week, 
and thinking it another train he 
reversed bis engine aud ran back 
to Lowell before stopping. 

The Landmark : A citizen of rhi9 

place who is traveling in Caldwell, 
Wataaga and Ashe, reports that 
there is an unusually large number 
of tourists iu the mountains* Tne 
boarding houses at Blowing Buck 
are filled to overflowing, and tbe 
proprietors are compelled to refuse 
lodgers every day. One has re- 
jected 500 applicants this season. 

We learn from the Lenoir Tojiic 
that there is au organized band of 
robbers  iu   Alexander   county   in 
this State. A negro was arrested 
a few days ago near Taylorsville 
on suspicion of being connected 
with the band, lie confessed that 
he was a member, aud that the 
band numbered thirty at present, 
but lie could uot be prevailed upon 
to make any revelations. 

FIRE AT NBWBEBHB.—At four 
o'clock on   the 19lb inst ,  the ^ ,i; 
ley   building    Newberne    was   dis- 
covered to be on   fire.   Tbis build- 
ing contained    the  post office,  tie 
Register of Deeds office, Ihe Col 
loom ami the  clerk's  office a:i i A 
M. Banff's Store     The papers ot the 
office were save.i       I'lie   fire is   'if 
work of au incendiary B3d origi- 
nated in Banff's cellar, the in- 
cendiary left  his hut   in the cellar, 

Billsboro Qbunm : On Monday 
afternoon another storm visited 
Billsboro. At the Rev J. pogur's 
there were several men in the back 
lot threshing wheat. The borsee 
had been takeu iron the machine 
and were being led into the stable 
when the lightning s:ncU R 

sycamore tree withiu a few feet ol 
tbe machine. Mr. Fine.-: and Mr. 
Waller .-Scott were shocked and two 
of the hones knocked down. Bi - 
ol I'm rolled about   the yard, mak 
ing all near by uacomlortable for a 
second. 

Piedmont Prm:   A man by the 
or a dollar.    If the immigraut goes | are benefitted by the sale of  liquor 1 about this  question   which   makes j name of Sparks, employed   by Mr, 
to a particular place upon special   is insignificantly  small in compari-   any   mau   who   values 
application  for   labor,   uo further  son   with   ihe    number   of   their 

' victims whom they destroy. Is 
this not true! Does the govern- 
ment then, onr State authorities,do 
the  greatest good to  the greatest 

and when this is done, the still 

stieets will be stirred with the 
bustle of bnsiuess, and real estate 

will rise to its fnll value. When 

the Yadkin Valley railroad is 
completed   Greensboro's   shipping 

of the prohibitory bill which forbids 
tbe manufacture ol alcoholic liquors j 
anywhere within the  limits of  the 
State, for medical, chemical and me-1 
chanical purposes, has been utterly 

„  condemned and repudiated by one 
.„ K    amone the most intelligent and sa- 

statements I   believe to be  """"^of th«, prohihicionisls th— 
Now if TRUTH says gener- j "„,„„.    Anj yel I am admon 

EDITOR PATRIOT :—According 
to uonce the 4th of July was cele- 
brated at Woodstock. The Decla- 
ration ofIudepeudeLce was read by 
Mr. R. C. Palmer, and Hon. D. F. 
Caldwell was introduced by L. H. 
Long, delivered without note an 
entertaiuing  and    instructive  ad- 

ally that our statements are false, j 
we   say   he lies, and we   use   the I 

that if I decline tn swallow the pro- 
hibition pill, even through thisais 

Cities cannot be surpassed b,  8XpieMioll IOr the lack ot a more  ^Ktrman^nd%«{"<?$ 

any inland town in the South. Her, gnitable one. land included   in   the   long list of 
advantages   are   beginning  to  be      What   we have   said   has   been j "aliens from the commonwealth of 
recognized   already by capitalists  without any personal feelings, but I lsreal. and strangers from the cove 

and fortum seekers,  for real estate | when onr statements are disputed   nanfi 

is in greater demand aud at higher | we feel that it is a duty we   owe 

prices than ll has  beeu in tbe past. < ourselves to maintain them, and we   Adl.nca,e^ i ,akn th8 followiug from 
Ami wo predict   that in less than 

ten years re i is Oivensboro 

do cot wish to say anything more 

on this subject. 

Bnt   if   tbe parties   interested 

want this  matter thoroughly ven- 

tillated, although we have no desire , th„t jt it lgIlor08 prohibition.it most  bl}. HubmU ,„ ,'&l. |iae ,loctriue mld 

will   be worth double what it is 

to-day. 
Elegant buildings will lake the 

place of the little old smoky cabins 

on our principal streets; large 
will crowd out the 

little rake shops, dime stores and 
live cent counters: Ihe bare streets 
will be tbiouged wiih heavy drays, 
and the Bidewalks ciowded with 
the merchandise comiug in aud ; , 
going ont; instead  of   old   worn I ^T^.2??*. Jigg. "££.S?*TT-    I ««*» temperance men an Meal Dow 

| gacions of the prohibitionists^them-  drpg8 (o qojt(j au order|v am, jnte| 

ligent audience. He gave a suc- 
ciuct account of the government of 
tbe world, and come down to the 
mother country aud with a truthful 
deliueatioa of the excelleueies of 
her government, be drew a destinc- 
tiou between it aud our own, ami 
clearly showed that our own United 
States was the best governed laud 
in the habitable world and the best 
adapted to !iie happiness of mau, 
with the best mode of developing 
everything to promote comfort,have 

I and to secure lasting rest hereafter. 
i In the eveuiug he delivered his 
' views upon the Federal Uniou, 

which were impressive aud I bum- 

Returniug to the political aspect 
of the question, and dropping   the 

a letter of Hon. Xeal Dow, publish 
ed in the Battle Ground  of Jnly 9 : 
" As a general proposition, this  is 
the trne policy : to  demonstrate to 
the dominant' party in the  State, 

cost is iucurred by the department; 
if he goes to tue immigrant Dome, 
one half of bis expenses incurred 
until he fiuds employment will be 
defrayed by tbe State. In the Be- 
leetion of immigrants by the 
European ageuts, reference will be 
had to securing those who are of 
moral, sober asd industrious habits. 
Commissions will be allowed to 
agents only upon immigrantsof this 
character. 

The advantages of the new plan 
are obvious. We will thus obtain 
the benefit of old and established 
agencies. The cost per capita can 
be closely estimated. The field of 
selection is widened from Castle 
Garden to pretty much the whole of 
Europe. The means of layiug be- 
fore the people there information 
through these agencies and by- 
means of publications in the prin- 
cipal languages of Europe are in- 
definitely multiplied. Through these 
agencies in tbe various countries, 
we can obtain a population BO ted 
IO the vaiious sections o! our own 
State. Such, shortly, are, we learn, 
the changes made by the board, 
aud some of the considerations 
which led to their adoption. 

public 
standing hesitate long before  con- I 
senting   to   become    the   whiskey ! 
sellers' advocate.—Prohibition Or- '■ 
gan. 

A COUNTERFEIT   DOLLAR.—A' 
number by  continuing to   license; aod dangerous" couuterteit sil- 
tbisevill   The prohibitionists say,   vpr do,|ar   jg  now  jn   cilcu|atjoll. 
no!    They   say   that   the govern-   Tbe imitlUion ls iu a„ reHpects per- 

'" | feet, showing that   tbe  machiuery 
I used is of a high order.    The metal 

to take the tronble, still if they 

insist upon it, we will do it—for 

their accommodation. 

Sitting Bull Surrender: 

and eball go to  the  wall; that it 
cannot stand  without  the votes ot 
temperance rr.eti"—meaning, I sop- 
pose,  prohibitionists.    Permit   me 

> to say that among thoae opposed to 
I the prohibitory law now submitted 
|to  'he people   ot North   Carolina, 
there are thousands   who   are   as 

ot the    government  under 
we  live.    The  Speaker  as 

.Van irliv Set*  Type   with  Hi* 
Teeth. 

vehicles standing along the dns'y 
stieets, will be seen tine coaches 
rolling along the well paved streets, 
between the brick anil stone walls 
that rise in silent grandnre on both 
sides, and only tbeu will Grcei S- 
boro be herself. 

feu-er» und Uiting Eimielf Up. 

An    industrial    school   is   tn   be 
established HI I'otighkeepsie, H. Y., 
as a family reformatory and pic- 
ventive sehool for young girls who 
are exposed to temptation. The 
plan is to divide Ihe girls into 
groups of "JO oi 30; each to be in 
ebarge of a matron, and the evils 
ol Magdalene asylum-; where girls 
are brought into contact with 
hardened characters will be avoid- 
ed. 

Au excellent iden, it would be 
well to establish such a school iu 
every town aud city in the United 

States.     ^^^^^^^^ 

From   M'ushniKlon. 

The President was taken worse 
a few days ago. Tbe change iu bis 

condition was caused by a collec- 

tion of pus along the channel of 
the wound iu a little sack. 

The skilled physicians in atteu 

dance soon discovered tbe cause 
and performed an operation by 

which the Presideut was greatly 

relieved, and be is now about as 
well as usual aud tbe symptoms 
are abont as encouraging as they 
have been, still he is net tbongbt 
to be out ol danger, 

FORT BUFORD, Jnly 20.—Sitting 
' Bull and about two hundred Indian 
people arrived   at eraotly   twelve 
o'clock to day and surrendered their 
arms and ponies to Major Brother 

; ion.    So siieeches  have  yet  been 
I made, as Sitting Boll and bis orator 
1 are   fatigued   aud   bnogry.    Tbey 
were    placed    in    compartineuis 
between   ihe   post   aud  the   boa: 
landing   aud   are   as   securely   in 
Major   Brotberion's   charge   as  it 
I hey   were   iu   irons.    A  reporter 
visited Sitiiug Bull  after hid lodge 
-< i-  elected  aud  cheeied the  old 
man up by   informing him   that  he 

I bad  seen only a short time  before 
tbe lost daughter  whom tbe Cana- 
dians had told bim was  in  chaius, 
and that she was well aud happy 
The  cavalcade, as it  filed to the 
garrison, attracted much attention 
li  consisted ot six  army  wagons, 
loaded  with squaws  and children, 
billowed by tweuty-five or thirty ot j 
Louis   Legare's   Red  River  carts, 
well filled  with baggage.    Captain i 
Ullfford states that Sitting Bull has 
seemed  more  sullen  and  insolent 
than any ot the chiefs be had under 
his management, but it is tbongbt 
that kind treatment will soon make 
him satisfied.   Tbe government has 
accepted   bis   surrender   in   good 
faith. 

or any other nut' in the Union. 
Finally—1 find in the same paper 

the following :   •• Resolved, that we 
(the Madison Prohibition  Associa- 
tion ) serve notice on both the po- 
|itl   .I parties or this  state,  that if 

I they, or either ol them, shall refuse 
I openly, or by implication, to aid us 
in driving oui   tbe same devil   (the 
liqtioi.traffic) from  every   inch  ot 
onr ii rrilorj , the party   so tetusmg 

go I > .';:t wall." 
A   the ontsel   of thi? movement, 

as already rein irked, assurance was 
given that it should have nothing 
to do with politics, iiow, as ihe^e 
esii id snow, ihe very meu who 
gave tola assurauee,  aie  tureateu- 

t beory 
which 
suined that the Constitution of the 
United States in connection with 
the wholesome ainendineuts enact- 
ed aud incorporated therewith, it 
rightly ouderstood, anil properly 
aud faithfully administered is a 
cbait and sale of civil conduct, so 
wise and just, that property, liber- 
ty aud lives of all who live uudei 
its aegis will be protected aud pre- 
served, and had tbis been done by 
those in power the late civil strife 
would never have occurred. 

He theu drew a distinction be- 
tween what is usually styled the 
Administration and the govern- 
ment, which   very  mauy   he said 
believed and understood to be ouo 
and the same. He was siugalarly 
happy in his exposition of this fatal 
fallacy. And Clearly showed aud fui 
ly convinoedall who heard him that 
there was a wide distinction aud 
marked difference between them, 
wbicb being rightfully  ondeistood 

iug  in  their fancied   omnipotence, j and well observed would always be 

Pour uegro iocend-ailes will be 
huuged iu Greenville, S. O, on 
September 9th for burning tbe 
Academy of Music at that place iu 
December, la,a. 

to annihilate one or both of the 
great political putties of tbe Stale, 
aud thus al one fell swoop, tuciush 
out ami forever obliterate those es- 
seut al principles of civil aud reli- 
gious libel ly wbicb lie at the very 
foundation ol Iree government, and 
have made ibese Aaieiicau Stales 
tbecyuosore ol all eyes, and the 
admiration ot the   world.     Let   the 
demon of inti uiperauce succumb to 
the intelligence aud virtue of the 
people: but lei no oblauou be ot- 
tered upon the altar oi anarchy— 
uo te deums be chanted to that tell 
•pint ol social ostracism and poii 
tieal disruption wtneu wou.d stamp 
a mark ol disboooi upon tlie blow 
of every mau who decline to obey 
its mandates, and i-acii c every 
political principle io tue cuu.'Umni» 
tlou of a lavoilte euaoiuieiu. 

D. C KKELLEY, 

Pleasant Garden, S.C.,Juii lio.'aL 

done to the promotion ot the gov- 
ernment aud obedience to the ad 
ministration worthy ot confidence. 
Some poitions of this address were 
truly eloquent aud fully sustained 
tbe high reputation ot Mr. Cald- 
well as a public speaker and a mau 
of great hisiorical reading. 

In 185(1 he fiist appeared upon 
tbe Hustings as a caudidate tor tin- 
lower House ot 'he Legislature. Uo 
was then tbe first and sole advo 
cate, so far as I know, of the 
passage of an Act to tax capital. 
He was met at the threshold by the 
capitalists, but bis learning aud 
zeal illustrated to the majority the 
jnatneaa and expediency of the 
measure and be pushed his efforts 
until tbey culiniuated in a eoact- 
iiieut to ibis eud And tbe Stale 
is indebted to him for this large 
aud proper sunrce of revenue. As 
a politician Mr- Caldwell is cou- 

Tue most remarkable newspaper- 
man in ihe  United States  lives at 
Angels Camp,   iu Calaveiaa coun- 
ty.    Uis name is  3. S. Wateiman. 
lie is twenty four years old and has 
beeu paralyzed   ever  since he was 
born.    He was born in Angels and 
has never beeu away from the town 
but once, wheu he went  in   search 
ot medical aid,   bnt   failed  to tiad 
any.    His paralysis is of the upper 
and lower limbs,   which he cauuot 
move.    His speech is  also afl'ecied 
and it is only with difficulty   lhat 
he cau talk at all.    Early iu life he 
manifested a   liking   for movable 
type, which he  placed  in positiuu 
wiih his teeth,    tie   soon began to 
cut type out of wood, holding the 
engraving tools  between   his teeth 
wnen he used them.   He bas made 
a good  de.il of  block type i:i  ibis 
way, with which he at present cou- j 
dncts a small.job priutiug business. , 
lie also eets metal type with his 
teeth.    Waterman was  one  of the] 
blunders of the  Mountain  Echo, a i 
weekly paper uow   beiug published 
in Augels.    He set a  good  deal of 
type ou thiB paper  with   bis teeth, 
and,   haviug   a   good    educatiou, 
uiaiintaetuied   bis   editorials   and 
other articles as be weut aloug. He 
i* uow out of tbe newspaper  busi. | 
ness ; aud confines himself entirely 
to joo printing and engraving.    Be 
does all the programme aud nu it i . 

frequently 

uot license an evil 
that does so great mischief to its 
citizens. The government should 
protect, the citizen. The citizen 
owes the government obedience, 
and the government owes the citi- 
zen protection. Is it right then for 
the government to grant special 
licenses to any set of meu to injure 
their fellow meu t 

But some persons 6ay that the 
government makes mouey by 
granting these tavors, by issuing 
licenses to liquor dealers. Is this 
true *. Does the small amount paid 
to ihe State by liquor dealers equal 
'he amount paid out by the State 
iu consequence of tbe results of 
Belling Iqaorf No sane man will 
so say. But if it was true, would 
that justify ihe State in licensing 
men to injure their fellow men 1 
Would it be right for the State to 
make money out of the woe and 

i, of its citizens 1 
We commend these questions to 

the careful consideiation of every 
voter, lor in August he mast decide 
whether or not it is right for the 
Sta'.o of North Carolina to continue 
to license an evil that all admit 
du is great mischief to its citiaens. 
—Chatham Record. 

is tbe only mark by which tbespnri- 
ous character can be told, it beiug , 
ot a white tinge, iu no way reseiub 
ling tbe silver used in the genuine, j 
What this composition consists of ; 

has not beeu decided upon by ex- i 
perts, bnt it dees not require an | 
expert to detect the metallic im- 
purity of the spurious dollar. 

A classmate of tho President 
said at aWilliamstown prayer meet 
ing lately : "Twenty-six years ago 
to-night", and at this very hour, 
our class were on the top of Grey- 
lock to spend the night of the 4'-h 
of July. As we were about to lie 
down lor sleep, Oai field took out 
bis pocket-Testament and »aid : "l 
am in the habit ot reading a chap- 
ter every night at this time with 
my mother. Shall 1 read aloud '." 
ft.ll assented, and when he had lead 
he asked the oldest member ol the 
class to pray And there, in the 
night, on the moontaiii top, we 
prayed with him,lor whom we have 
now assembled to pray." 

Ilailroait  Troubles. 

LOUISVILLE, Jnly 20.—A special 
dispatch from Maysville to the 
Courier Journal says: The Big 
Sandy Railroad Company, now 
constructing   their   line    through 
Carter county,  are haviug   trouble 
with au organisation known as the 
natives The contractois aud 
I heir operatives have been threat- 
ened   lor Mtiue time  past, aud   last 

The  Babu   President. 

There is nobody that did not un- 
derstand that grief stricken old 
lady, tbe mother of the President, 
when she said .- " How coal.I any- 
body be BO cold-hearted as to al 
tempt to kill my baby P Her baby ! 
The chief magnate nf liny millions 
of people. Her baby ! The grand 
est figure belore tbe world the lull- 
aimeil type of American manhood, 
physically and intellectuai'y ihe su- 
perior of any ruler of any people 
ou tbe eartb. Aud yet to ber, be 
was not the  representative   oi tbe week  oue ot the meu  was   robbed 

and alien1.ards shot to prevent his I people in Congress, not tbe Senator 
appearing as a witness against his   from Ohio, not even the  President 
assailants.    Ou Monday an attempt   of ihe United States, In all his dig- 
v a made on Sinking Creek to , 
wreck tbe oonsttaation train, and 
the men building bridges were ; 
driven off from their work. The; 
county authorities seers powerless 
to restrain these outrages, and tbe 
State is asked to remedy tbe mat- 
ter. The road is rapidly approach- 
ing completion, aud the cars would 
be running throngh from the Ohio 
River in a few weeks il the builders 
were allowed to go on with the 
woik peaceably. 

IIVi il   ll>-.   Bliss   Say*   of   the 
Location of the Bullet. 

nities and honors ; be was her baby 
still. How in that 'lie motbei 
spoke. Honors, titles, officea were 
nothing. His first claim to her con- 
sideration was the tact that be was 
her baby, and she could no more 
comprehend enmity to him as Presi 
dent thau injury to him as a child. 

How woinieriul, how in, xplicable 
is a mother's love ! We call it in - 
stinot, but it is tbe link that binds 
the w orld together. Opposed, the 
sniiuking wouiau becomes a tigress, 
aud dies tor her oflspiiug lather 
than deseri it. Over disgrace, over 
dime,   over   home  affections  and 

P. A. Abernatby in a mica mine 
near Bakersville,  became offended 
at bim DJ some means and threaten 
ed last Saturday morning to kill 
Mr. A. belore sundown. That al- 
ter noon he attempted to sarry out 
his threat, whereupon Mr. Abet- 
nathy shot him. lie is said to lie 
in a very critical condition. Tbe 
whole community regard Mi. A as 
beiug justified iu shooting—'his he 
was compelled to do to protect his 
own life. He is held under a bond 
ot *15U0. 

XU1NE 

DR. C. McLANE'S 
Celebrated A nit 

WORM   SPECIFIC 

VERMIFUGE. 
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. 

THE com 

a < in umsi ribed spol 
II; die] 

pils dilate;   an azure semi 
along the lower eye-lid : I 

■ -Us, and som  I 
a swelling of the upper 1 

with humming   » 
of the ears; an unusu il       ( 

■  slimy or turn  It 
very foul, parlii ul.trlv in I 
appetite variable, some] - 
with a gnawing sensatii 
ach, at others, entire!) . 
pains   in   tho   storn 
nausea  and vomitin   j •■ 
throughout the  al  I 
regular, at times < 
not unfrequently tin     l 
belly swollen and !    .. 
respiration occa 
accompanied   by   hi 
sometimes dry and con\    ive;«n    ■ 
and disturbed sleep, 
the teeth; temper variable 
ally irritable, fcc. 

Whenever the above 
are found t.> 

' DR. C. McLANE'S VE1   I 
will certainly effet ' - 

tt DOF.S NOT CONTAIN     11 

lion work for the town, 
engraviug special  designs  tor  bis '     Dr. 
jobs.    His piesswork, of course, be   -'li has beeu 
eauuot do with his   teeth,   aud em     have    never    e-eu 
ploys a boy to do  that  part of Ihe   since   bis   injury 
work for bim—tbe only part that he   probably 
cannot do  himself.—Stockton (< al.) 
Mail, 

Coukliug's trieuds arc deserting 
liirn.    The lasr. are I.-vi   P. Morlou 
aud T. L- James, both seudiug coo- 
gratulatory messages to the wood- 
palp   Senator-elect.      But.    t...... 
aiauds firm by the lallen chiet. 

  over ail other lieB, it ridesaud IUICS, 

Uiiss  said a few days  ago: | defying   fate and   scorning death. 
said   by persons  who   It was the art of a master that made 

Lady Macbeth say : 
" I have given SDck, iind kuiw 

How lemUr 'tie lo low rhe babeilMl m   ki 
mo " 

Before tbis sorrowing old lady 
the world stands uncovered in rev 
erence, in sympathy and in tears, 
We bad nci thought of him as evei 
anybody's baby, bui be, was and is, 
aud there is a griet in that fond 
heart surpassing all thai the Sa 
lion leels. 

In any form: it k.in it •: 
-   i 

injury to the n   t tent 

The genuine DR.   MI 1    ■ 
MIFVGE bears the sign ' 
LANE  and   FLI 

wrapper. —-— :o: — 

DR. C. McLANE S 

LIVER PILLS 
are not reconmeiidc I 
the ills that 3esh i= 1 ■■■ 
ot the liver, ami  in 
Dyspepsia aa I Sii k 11 
thai character, th«j     - 

AGUE   AND   II^ 

the President 
that tbe bullet 

did not euter tbe great 
cavity ol me body at all. Our 
experience with tbe drainage tube 
to-night confirms our previously 
expressed judgment that the ball 
did entel the abdominal cavity and 
pierce the liver. I believe that it 
passed through that organ aud is 
lodged iu the uuterior wall ot the 
aUdouicu." 

.    T No better catlutt:. 
to, or after taking v 

As a simple pur gat.-. 
BEWABE OF  Hill »""^s 

The genuine .11' m 
t:.,. !■ 

the impression DR. M  I 
Ea^li wrapper 11 

MCLANS ami KIEV:    • 
Insist upon havil 

I AM.   1 rVES PILLS. 
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., tl 
full of imitations of : 
sptllecl diuciiullj tut Ian - , 
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UBI to GKEF.NS 
N. C 

»-.l''-iloi.   of  tHlici-m. 

Mondn.   evening liiti,  Greensboro Ol 

Lode*,  N >■ 7, I. o. O T . elected the  fol- 
lowing officer. f.,r the Miming term : 

W c. T.—Geo. B Albright; B. H. 8 — 

f™ «r* ? Albr'KD'; L H. 8-Miss 
AJice We*iherly ; W V T-Mies Molli. 
«iUj ; Recording Secretary—W. B. Kut; 
A«Hitiant Recording SeoreUry -Mis. No- 
re. Fowler; Financial Secretary— H. H. 
Cartland, Treasurer—Mrs. 0. W. Alley ; 
';h»pl»,D-W B. Moore; Marshal-Joba 
Ihomae; Deputy Marshal -Hiss BeiU 
Uxnnell; Inside Guard-Mies Julia 
*uiith; Oi.teide Guard—John Thaeker; 
P    W.   C    T-Johu   G. Fowler. 

H. H. Cartlaod WM recommended for 
Lodge Deputy On Monday nigh', next 
■111 be the installation of officers aud all 

are requested to be^ present. 

dr-ams     He    is   now   loyal,   a    regular | Sassafras oil    lb 3*a3t> 
stalwart, and holds a Government  olerk-   Rags—cotton  2 
ship   under   Robt.   M.   Douglas.   United   Syrup, ",,"       "        QCa35 
SiHtes Marshal for the Western District ef   Nails, I"".!."I.""" 4a5 
North Carolina.    Here is   a very   striking ' Salt—coarse...IllIZ" ___~3-•- -- 1 OOal 10 

Iinprorement. 

(ireenaboru is soon to have a oigar facto- 
ry Messrs. J. K. Hall & Co are going to 

open a first class factory in one of *h* 
rooms of tteubow's new building at „n 
early day. 

Altentl.n    MsvlHtrstei. 

There will be a met ting ef the ma<ie- 
tratet. of Guilford county on trie first 

Monday in August, 1881, at the Court 

Hnus* in Gtrensboro, to fill vacancy in 

the Board of County Commissioners caus- 
ed by the resignation of J. R Wharton.Sr. 

C. A. Boon, Chairmen 

RELNSBOAO   IO-MORROW. 
- MORNING. 
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Miss Alsnp, a charming daughter of 

Richmond, Va.. is spending a few weeks 
in Gr*en*b-ru  visiting her friends. 

Judg* Dick ii spending tho summer at 
Saratoga. May be be much benefltted by 

his visit and soou return to Greensboro. 

On Monday last we were honored with 
a call from our young friends. Messrs- 

Worth and Stagg. of Ralei&n, N. C 

A party ooosistog of the following 
ltdies and gentlemen returned last even- 

>• v from a ion days ramble through the 

been I ifQI mountains of Western North 
Cwrullna M.«e- Lula Lindsay, Olivi* 
Nels n. Liszie • ick, Ida Sloan, Messrs 

Jno Siaff.nl Neil Kllington.C. T Benbow. 
Thev all look very ninch improved by 

'heir lour, jud nay they bttd a delighiful 

tun: We weloOBe theia beak to the 
"City of   Fl.iwers" 

Lxsi 

case of political degeneracy. His father 
was the late Stephen A. Douglas, of Illi- 
nois. He is clever, talented, candid, and 
very much resembles his illustrious father 
in person and address But it is extreme 
ly difficult to reflect how a son of Stephen 
A. Douglas can stand in with the present 
administration. However, bo'h Mr. 
Douglas and his olerk, Jobn B. Greiter, 
are deservedly popular with the people 
No one speaks ill of them In personal 
apearanco John B Gretter greatly resem- 
bles Hon. Benjamin F. Claypool, of 
Connaraville. Jod. 

In the '-Fool's Errand" the author 
claims to have purchased a plantation 
named Warrington. for which be paid 
Sf*.OO0 The truth of the matter is, he 
took possession of the plantation, agree- 
ing to pay that amount of money, but he 
never paid o-io cent. Failing in this, his 
r-rt agreement was to pay ren at the 
rate of $1,000 a year Failing again, or 
refusing to perform the obligation, the law 
against him was enforced just as it would 
have be^n in any part of the coentry, and 
be war ejected from the premises. This 
tranhaeiini. .-. „, had with a man named 
Mendenheil I have just had a long con- 
versation with Mr. Mendenball 

The first office held by Judge Tourgee 
was Register of Notes. While in this I 
position he borrowed some m ney from a 
negro man. a small amount, true, but the 
savings of a lifetime, which he never 
paid. The story becomes a painful one 
when it continues that the negro died of a 
broken heart. The poor negro has had to 
sutler, and more trom his professed friends 
than bin avowed eneuies. Judge Tourgee 
ii the character of man who has robbed 
them through the iDstrnmentality of the 
Freeda?an's Bureau and Savings Bank. 
He was »ne of the vast number who upon 
the cessation of hostilities, located at the 
South tor the purpose of possessing him- 
self of plunder He acted upon the idea 
that to the victor belong the spoils, and 
anon*? him and his class there was a 
freemasonry of rascality. They came here 
to prey like vampires upon the' people,and 
t e people came to regard them as conspi- 
rators. The conspirators ars row writing 
the books. That's the long and short of it. 

"      *      •     " LUTIIKR BENSON. 

Fine 190a2OO 
'ugar—yellow  9al0 

Crashed       12,al5 
White      Ital2i 

ciatoea— Irish       80al 00 
Swoet  40a60 

€fo        15*18 
^cy         40»50 
■ iens, perbn        50a75 

.-'ish—Mackerel, per bbl G GCa7 00 
Herring       "        6 00a6 00 

Golden Millet Seed, perbush 300a4 CO 
Leather, Hemlock (sole,)       SSi2S 
Clover seed, per bush S 50a6 00 
Orchard Grass Seed, per bush .. .2 50a3 00 
Tea    40al00 
Vinegar, per gal       20a40 

DRIED  FRUITS. 

Blackberries  GaO 
Whortleberries  10 
Cherries    12*»15 
APplea  2aw 

Matket, for all kinds of produce, is ac- 
tive and above prices are readily obtained' 

RUST PROOF OATS, 
iJhfubt*t   andnl""   nroliA,oat known 

01   LkTTaaa   remn'ming the 

I.DI r  .Valeins by .7/ail. 

NEW YORK, July  19.—A short 
time ago a dealer in batter and egga 
received a consignment of eggs 
trom Tennesse. A .vouag woman 

employed in the store in removing 
'he PRE* from the barrel foand one 
on which WHS written a request thai 

'ho jouug woman in whose band 
the egg c:»roe would open corres- 
pondence with the writer, who guve 
his address.    The voting wonmn *> 

NOTICE 
that I have .,n»lified M Aomiui^trato. 
upon the Eaute of William A Calhouo 
deed, and crnlitom of my iot«tate a» 
notified to present their claim, to m. 
before the ;,ih of July, 18-2 or thi,. 
notice willbe pleaded in bar of'their re- 
covery. All person! indebted to mv intes 
tat. are notilisd lo settle ihc umi- without 
<le'»T- THOB. CAW 

Ailmr  of W. A   Calhonn. deed 
t.rceosboro, N. t , July 5, IU8(.4w. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
UNITED STATE3 INT KEVEcTCE     ) 

Collector's Ofijce, 5th Diet, N. C. > 
Winston, July 13, le)81. ' S 

NOTI E IS HEREBY GIVEN. That or, 
MONDAY, theSTith dayol July. 1»-1, at 1 
oclook, p. m.. of said day. at Court House 
door in Greensboro. Guilford County N 
C I «'ll »ell t„ the highest bidder,' lor 
cash, the following property, aa forfeited 
to the United States, under the Internal 
Kevenue laws, viz: 

13 Packages (JOHN WHISKEY, 

containing about .350 gallons, 

as the property   of 

>kf\i\ ? ITSin *our own lown- Tc. 
tT.w „ViD,? *°„oa«nt free.    Addrot; 1 
aujjrjk Co., Portland, Maine. 

^5 tO ¥20 '"r ?*y. »' home' s»niple« 
"     au worth »r> free     Address 
OTISSON cS Co., Portland, Maine. 

$79!* T1^ *li *day ,l hom• •""! 
FJ.T'n     6, Co8,ly 0"«6"'"«- Addrew 
l_R£K cV Co , Augusta. Maine. 

seized  and forfeited 
T. G. Wharton. 

GEO. B 
July 13-21 

EYEKITT, 
Collector. 

Bet »t Gieeusboro, N C, Jn!j 27ih I once sat ilown and began to corres 
l -l. ill-nil with ,i Tenaesnee farmer 

Photographs and hearts soon after 
were exchanged by mail. N.-xt 
weet the enterprising  farmer   will 

fields. Ml.. B-ni. Rhode.,   Mrs. Margaret i fl.8 bri<1^ in.   Brooklyn  to   care 
Summers. B Waleh, William Webster. *nr nim   and  his   chickens   in    his 

Jno Barton, J H Bnrje's. Nathan Clanp, 
Henry Ciaik. illiam Kraemao, Edw 
(Jsrrii. Mary Gilchrist Phillip Haynood 
J-tf Ha.ton.   Ellen   Lewis    Henry   M  or. 

Persons calling for any of the above let- 
rs.  will please   say they   are  advertised 

and give date of list. 
J. D.Wiimt, P.M. 

Southern home. 

Hendersonville Record :    The line 
| of stages between   this   point  and 
i Asheville. ran by Weddiu & Steele, 
! is a capital  one.    The  horses  are 

at ! g(,0,l and the large Concord coaches 
her late residence aear Greeneboro, v. C ,   are Comfortable.    The   road   being 
after a somewhat protraoted illness, Misa ! now firm and smooth it  is a pleas- 

mTSA^ nfnh | ant trjP «<>* "ere to A.heville. 

A   normal    school     lor   colored 

Markets by Telegraph. 

DO.1IF.STIC .'/.;/(M.7>. 

FINANCIAL. 

NEW YORK, July 5.—Noon—Money 
strong at 3a3J percent. Sterling exchange 
4tf4a486. Government dull. Slate bonds 
ijuiet and steady. 

Evening—Money 3a4 per cent. Sterling 
exchange I-,. Governments a shade 
weaker: new fire. 1138; new fonn and a 
halt per cents 114J: four per cents 117s. 
State bonds in light request. 

BALTIMORE, Jnly 5. -Flour very Ilrm 
and active; Howard street aod western 
super $3 5Ua4 00: extra |4 25a5 00; family 
|5 50a6 50; city mills super $3 50a4 00; 
extra g4 S0a500; familv $6 73a7 00; Rio 
brauds td 62aG 75, Patansco family $fi 25. 
Wheat—southern steady in absence of 
receipts; western higher and strong, 
southern red $1 20al 2C; amber jl 2dal 32: 
No. 2 western winter red on spot and Jnne 
delivery {1 27: Jnly delivery $1 25ja! 26: „ 
August delivery $1 2-tJal 24J: September ■ "P6014''»0'''J"ea given for practical stud- 
delivery$124Jal24,. Corn-southern higher J??' 8"cu »» Ana ytieal and Agricultural 
for white: yellow steady: western higher: *-h»mistry, Land Surveying, Drawing, 
southern white 65 cents: yellow 85 cents. ,,oolt-*o»Ping. Busintss Law, I'honogra- 
Oat« easier and more active, western ! p .*' c" 
white 45al7 cents: mixed 43 cents Provis- 
iot s steady. Mess pork—old $17 50: new 
3W 00. Bnlk meats—loose shoulders and 
i-leai- rib .ides none ofleiing do. packed 
5{nDJ ceuts. Bacon—shoulders ~J cents: 
clear rib sides 10 cents; hams llj cent9. 
Lard—refined $12 00. Cofleo firm; Rio 
cargoes, ordinary to fair, lljalli. cents. 
Sugar easier; A soft 108 cents. Whiskey 
dull at 81 09    Freights higher for grain. 

COTTO.V .ti.llilif.TS, 

July 5, 18"*1.—Galvestoo, steady at 
II | ci-nle- uei receiil* 554 lialear Ni<rto>k, 
quiet sad linn al li j cents—net receipts 
li 134 bales; Ballioii.re. qniel at 15 cents— 
liel leceipls S h* hales; Boston, steady at 
ll| senta- uel re.-- ipte 221 bales, Philadel- 
phia, qiiet at Ii| ce> ts—net receipts 90 
bales: Havui nab, quiet and steady al 104 
cents—net receipie 123 bales; New Orleans, 
firm ul lcj cents- net   receipt!!   S65  bales; 
Mobile, quiei at lu± cents-net  reeeipta 

THE    UNIVERSITY 
or 

NORTH     CAROLINA. 
NEXT SES.-ION WILL BEGIN AUGUST 

25TH, l«et 
Combines   the   advantagss   of ihe    old 

Curriculum, with special und extended in 
struction according to the University sys- 
tem      Coiinect-d   with   it   are   schools of 
LAW, ol MEDICINE, and ol PHARMACY. 

Expenses,   including  toitiou and room 
rent, |185 to 8230 per annum- 

Address for catalogue  and   particulars 
KEMP P. BATTLE, LL. I).   Pres 

July 13-Sw. Lhapel Hill, N 'c. 

NOTICE. 
Having qualified as adm"r on the Estate 

of Abner Apple, dee'd, notice is heieby 
given tor all jiersous indebted to the estate 

Polling Place in Gilmer Town- 
ship Changed. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
GUILEORD COUNTY. 

On motion, it was ordered by the 
Board of Commissioners of said county, 
that the polling place in Gilmer town- 
ship be changed from R. R. King's law 
omce to the room now occupied b\ W. 
A. Stowc, immediately opposite the office 
of the Register of Deeds. 

By order of the Board. 
WILL W. STERNER, 

July 4, lSSt. d&w-imo Cletk. 

LAND   SALE I 
BY VIRTl.E  OF  THE PROVISIONS 

of a Mortgage deed executed by J   W. 
McMicbael to J   T.  Whitsetl and duly re- 
cnriled in Book, No. 56. page 412, of tit 
Register of Deeds for Guilford count;- rr.i 
terms of which have  not been ort i" e' 
with,   I shall proceed to sell for :■     ei 
the Court   House   door   in    ihe   tc   r   Q( 
Greensboro, N. C., on 

SATURDAY, JULY 23d, 18e». 

Atraotofland in Guilford county, st it 
IML> the lands of James SlcNeelyandi.tU 
ana coniainiug 168 acres, more or less. 
also another liact in said county, kuown aa 
the"Halstead Place," adjoining the lands 
ot Htibhard Moore, and otliers, and contain- 
ing 16?i acres more or less. 

W. E. BEVILL, Admr., 
of J. T. WIUTSETT, Dec'd, 

June 20th, 1881-4w. 

CONDENSED TIME-TABLE. 

North   Carolina   Road. 
TRilNS OOINI",  EAST. 

Date.June 2C,'81. 

Leave Charlotte 
"     Salisbury 
"     High Point 

Arr. Greensboro 
Leave Greensboro 
Arr. Hillsboro 

Durham 
"   Raleigh 

Lea'e     " 
Arr. Goldsboro 

No. 47, 
Daily. 

4 00 am 
6.00 
7.25 am 
8.03 am 
9.40 am 

11 36 am 
12.10 pa 

1.18 pm 
1.22 pm 
3.25 om 

No. 43, 
Daily. 

4.10 pm 
6.07 pm 
7.25 pm 
~.57 pm 

3.10 am 
.00 •' 

6 25 am 
11.16am 

1.55pm 
3 lOpn. 
6.00pa 

11.31,D 
U.Olao 
3.1 Ian 

No. 47—Connects at Salisbury with W. N 
C. R. R. for all points in Western North Car 
olma Daily except Sundavs. At Qreen-bor- 
with the K. 4 D. R. R. for all points Nortt 
Last and Weat; At Goldaboro with W. J 
w. R. R. for Wilmington. 

No 43—Connecu at GrMnsboro with Ik 
R- & D. R. R. for all points North, East am 
" est. 

NOTICE. 
Executors, administrators and Guardians, 
have you complied with the law ? If not, 
look to your duties between this and the 
1st  day of August   next and  save costs. 

J   N NELSON, 
July 4, 1--1   ,lJ<w-lmo       Probate Judge. 

TRAINS GOING   WEST. 

Data,June 26/61. No.    48|No.    42 
No. * 
Daii> 

Daily   j   Daily ex. 8 u 

Leave Goldsboio 1.45pm!  4.13pm 
8 20pm Arrive Raleigh 4.00pm1  

Leave Raleigh 4.05pm 1  9.55pm 
Arr. Durham 5.16pm 8.36au 

"   Hillsboro 5.53pm 10.40an 
Greensboro 7.55pm 3u0au 

Lea'*        - 8.«pm 9.31am 
Arrive High Point 9.12pm laXMaa 

'•     Salisbury 10:s2pmiU.15am 
Charlotte 12.25am|   1.00pm   

No. 48—ConnecU at Greensboro with 8. 
!em Branch. At Salisbury with W N I 
R R. Al Air-Line Juuciiou with A. & t 
A. L. Railroad fur all point. South audSoull 
west. 

No. 12—Connects at Air-Line Junction will 
A. & C. A. L. for all points South and Soutt 
west ; at Charlotte with C, C. A A. K. h 
or all poiula South and South-east. 

SAL-EM BRANCH. 

BALSAM 
Cures Cohli, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, 
aUrttaut, (ronp, Whooping foujh, an* 
all dhMm of the Bii:ithlnr Ortraii% 
It soothes and heals the ■eBbrane of 
thn Luiists, Inflamed and tmisuBed by 
tho (llsp.-is,., and prevents (be nitrhf- 
sweats and tightness neross tho chest 
Which accompany It. ('(►W'IPTIO.V 
Is not mi Iiii-urablo nmlady. K is only 
necessary to have 1li« rlL-lit remedy. 
and HALI.'N BALSAM Is that remedV. 
DOST DESPAIR OF BELIEF, for 
tvls benlirn g[ieriflc will ein-e von, 
even though professional ah' falls. 

HENRY'S 

CARBOLIC U:M. 
/lie    MOM     Poiiirful     lTrntlog 

Agent  ever Disrori /•<'/. 
7/'„ri/'«   I   irhnlio  Snlv   limit   hum*. 
nrnry't Ci-i-bolla Salrr cun rtt 
B-iiry'M CarfUt Sales alfay* aaia), 
//.,.,„•. < ,,i,,,;,> safe* .,.,-.,, ,„,,,,,„„. 
Bi    i ( arbolte .«-./■•,■ Aealj .. „,pi. ,. 

Ask for II< iirj*«,aml Take NoOCket. 
W BLWAiiEOFCorNrnitrriTs. _.< 

TOWNSLEY'S 

CURBS IN ONE .'UNITE. 

Leave Greensburo daily 
Arrive Kemersville " 

"      Salem 
Leave Salem " 
Arrive Kerueraville •• 

Greensboro 

9.51 pa 
11.07 pD 

11.50 pu 
5.;w ,m 
6.10 pn 
7.30 pn 

Notice. 
HAVING   yi'ALIFED   AS | PUBLIC 

Administrator ou the estate of A bra- ' mood, Greensboro and CharlMte, ami beti 
ham Curlis. deceased, befute  J N Nelson,    Greensboro and Augusta; amlou Irani N' 

(ataome forward aud make Immediate pay-   Probate Judge for Guilford County:   Ajj I od 45 betwean Bosnia and Savauuab.   . 
ineiit,   a„,i   also   tor nil   persona  havios    peraons   indebted  to the said estate are   "> the Greesbrier White Sulphur Springs vi. 

Conuectiug at Qreeusboru with traius  
& D. aud N. C. R. IS. 

Sleeping Cars  Without  Change 

Run both  ways with traius Nos. 48 aud 4i 
between   New   York aud   Atlanta   via Rid.- 

weei 
to 

Ais. 

claims against the estate to preeenl Ibem 
ou or before the Sutfa ol Jclv, 1882, other- 
wiseihis   uolioe will   be pleaded  in  bar; 
this July 9th. 18-1. 

W. L. KIHKMAN, 
July 13-4t Pub.  Adm'r. 

1 estate are 
hereby notified to come forward and make I ,0° V M A. C & ORoad. 
immediate payment, and all persons I IC?* Through Tickets on sale at Greeii*- 
heviiiL' t-liiiins against said estate are here- ' ooro, Raleigh, Goldaboro, Salisbury anc 
by iii.mied to present their claims on or . Charlotte, and at all principal poiula SoutL 
before liio 20ih dav of May, :--.',   this tho   Southwest,   Weet,   North    sud   East.    Fw 

vi...   ic.i ..,...-. .....   ...   __•  .. 

"SwO'tW.' V. 

I b«-r«-bv iiolifr   al 

ii. Mi\. 1841. 
W L K1RKMAN, Pub. Adm'r 

0   AbiAbam Curtia- 

poiuiri   in  Arkanxai*   an< 

ptTsntiti cuueeriu'd 
ii. ■ ,s w    i"!' ''"f    "   'Ui  C"""~, ' ""*' ' bav- qn-IUW « administrator upon 
net receipt. U'U bales; Augusia,., met and   Ihe Estate ot William A Calhono,  .'.' d. 
stead vat III, cents-net receipts 3» bales;   and creditors of my  iuie.iate ate  notlHed 

NOTICE. 

■ fQu^ratit   ratfH 
i T-Xhr, ..'Mr'*-. 

A.   I>OPE,Gm,.Pa...APr-*ut, 
kitviiBt 

Clinrledttui, quiet 
ceipts 174 i.Li'-, 

UMF.D. 

Died on  Thursday. Julj SUt,  1681, 

■ 'heir hind on« 

• . v .  -• f   far     or 

- i'iv    fhr Itii 

ogj,*1   Mid   a 

i trtion oh d* 
«e)   Paul  pints   his 

u 

: 
■ 

It ia tl. f -i   far-aeeinp 

■ '    thig   prohibition 
* (iffi-aifd 

ffl m if you Tot© 

» kjaod   if yoo 
•      * - yoo   won't—HO 

-    i eotly deeida 

* - aod  *p»*k*"ra, 

bara 

ii fthoad I 

* -ira'ion   wil| 

lioatly »t 

g T Uio right 
f • at    Th«   r-^bt 

year mf her age 
and rearing and   oonviotion~waa a Preeby 
t*rian. and bait be«n a oomrannicant in U,e . 
ohutch of her father. fir« at Buffalo, and teacbers will commence in Salisbury 
tl.eu at Gre-DBboro, for by far the longest i"   Aagoet   and   will   be   Open   for 

f ber lite    She wae  an  kumble; three or  fonr months,    ltev. J. C. 
imelliKeat   and   conacientioaa    Christian,    Crosby will be the principal. 
*h« wan  Hustainsd   in her recent   aicknesa ; 

r K 

aud    indeed during   her  many   preceding ; ■- ■ 
rears   of   auffeiing   and ot   feeble  bodily 

^'^^^".uSe^an^i^ |COMMERCIAL MATTERS. 
peace, and leaves behind her the fragrant :    — 
memories of a trne Christian, a uood neigh- j 
bor,   a dutiful and self-sacrificing daugh- 
ter, and an  etfectionate sister,   '•Precious 
in the sight of the Lord is the death of hi* 
souls" PASTOR 

Or.-u-boro. July -J3. 18t)l. 

at   !  i   ceuts—net  n -   to present their eliiins to me before the 5th 
of July, IcBS, or this notice will b-  plead- 
ed in bar ol their recovery.   Ail  persons 

j indebted in my   intestate   am   notifi* <:   to 
settle the same without  delay. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

July 5th IBdl. 
THOS. CASE, A.'m'r of 

W. A. I'AI.IIUIN. dec'd. 

I oil I I a.V   .'1.1 It HE TS. 

[By Cab:e to the Patriot.] 

Examination of Teachers. 
I   will be  at the   COITRr   HOUSE   in 

GKEKNSBORO. JULY the 14TII, for the 

.    purpose    of   examining   County   School 
lay of June. I«ji. to Scott *. Caldwell, , Teachers, and will  coutiuue iho examiua 
DJJ iiltoriii'v-, or tin- aotlee will be plead-  I .j ,u.^-.v .  .i 

■ir recovery.    All  person 

I hereby notify all persons concerned that 
I have qualified as admiaistratrix up-*n thj 
estate ot John T. Humphreys, deceased, 
aul all creditors ol said intestate are uoti 
tied topresenl their claims before the 30th 

Ouilford Co. S. S. Coivention. 

The lime tixed by the Executive com- 

mittee for holding the next Aunnal con- 

vention of the Guilford county 8, 8. As- 
sociation is Saturday the 17th of Septem- 

ber, the place. Greensboro. 
W. F. Alderman, Secretary 

Juue 30th. 1881. 

Boy the K"land Chill Plow and cham- 
pion Grain 1'iiH Sold and guaranteed 

by VV. II. WAKKKIKI.II & Co. 

■ ■>   at ■■     Kb' 

» 

the    world 
If that 

i ri rybedy   to 

1   so   thai 

I   re   ding    all 

» 
of th. 

■i ■■ turned up 
1 >'■••*  ands 

'• I'd  In    »ilriHsb!e 

cs of the 
' i plan to enable 

»   their 
.' ^ 

•> York has elected 

Ige (1,  I.apham 
-   ~.   ate made 

of Ciinkliiig 
4 ■ ■ - would   not 

■~       •* [ing   them, 

loi -in indefinite 
. t I Just 

► 

<>ur    genial   and 

attend   the 
<■ 

to   ju.i chatte 
> - ta     and 

lu   tako a 
1 ic'ier 

■ 

A CHATTY_ LETTER- 
i.tttinr ittiisoti Summering in 

ihe South. 

He Meet* and Talks icth Some of 

the Characters in M The FooVa 
Errand." 

I  rHOPTBP    I.Hil.R  TB4KK1C 1NDIN- 
I.Kt-1   MAMKBSTRD. 

I«,0'. t'f ilu- Indiam polll 8entit«l ] 

BNSKORO    N   Ci   July   10—Before 
tlit-r- w.m »i wl.'ii«* irinti   iu   Ohio.   Indiana 
Ol  K-'i.-iiek>     ;ln*<   was   a   town.    Of the 
Origin*      ■       iaa   'hi'State.   North   Caro- 

nfih"   oideat.     Heiv   glow-d 
p Srw i f eivilisat on   bet or-* Plj- 

>n   "irh Book  1 ul ''t-wo un ■i>fd ^J   the fe-t 
ut ib» Mayllowarerow.    fhi-titBi attempt 
•iy ili.  Boa iah  i » sefila thin uuuliB'tit VTI* 

m->da hero     'I bat   oocnnvd   in   1563s   Of 
Ovana h <* rich iu hi-ttorr  and  traduian 
II, boi -   iirt sn, of Kevolarion 
arj faroa, It la  lotm-id      Hfre   tlm   Britiwh 
Qanaral Gornwallifl »u »a bidl?   hoaioa 

i that he never  w»n   another   liotofj   o»fr 
American rohmista     Fire  miles from 

bere ia lh« Qi.k-r gr»ve>aid. vrh>>r« tuauv ; 
»f thoao  «ho   -j-rmiitd   in   th*   American  | 
K-viilutiou lie huried.    Here, in   the   laat 
dayB of the lal« War, the Rebel  Qeneral 
Jobnaei sunendrred to Q*ineral Sli'-raaan. 

Here the FedTal   and   Confeder-ite   war 
property   wiw   auctioned   ofl— one   of the 
largs'Bi aalea eyer made iu the Ua>ited Btatel 
or I li<* world butli in um'iuat aold aud mini   | 
here in attendance     Here al-o loog resided ■ 

: J u<'gf Ton i g^^,;nLd here tae experience WSB 

• gathered from which the " FOOI'B Errand*' : 
bj one  ot   the   Koola   vraa   coined.    Some I 
doubtfi may i'Ki-t   as to   Tonrgee being  a 
fool, but aa lo hirt being a liar   ef wonder- 
ful resources there can be no question   The 
b >ok hae some merit,   but it is a   terrible 
I'-ryrs.o . of ihe truth      I have   met and 
talked with tbit-e of the  characters in the 
■   Fowl's Krraud."    Thomas   Denton,   who 
writes the letter pnhhehed   en page l>6   is 
Thnmas Settle  now I'm ted Sutes Dietriol 

TOBACCO   MABKKTS 
I >KTKI) DAILY FOK THE   PATRIOT   BY 

SCOTT, HATCHER &  CO., 
'■ t'TiL-'i■!-.   EnterpriBu Warehouao, 

GltKKNSltoKO, July 5,   18tfl. 
3n-Uomiuon,   Red.....         4to o 
do     McdtoGond  5tO 6 

Leat Fillers— Common %     f> to 6i 
do Medium      6ftO 8 
do Good    8 tol2* 

Wrappers—Com mou     8 tolO 
do Medium      10tol5 
do       Good     istoaeo 
do Fancy     20of»0 

Saiokern    Common     5 to ti 
do Good     6  to B 
do Fine, demand good, none offered. 

The market to-day wae more auinia- 
ted than it han been for gome time peat. 
I'ricee much better. Our manufacturers 
are paying good prices and are DJUCU in 
need of all working grades of tobacco. 
We have juftt receivttl orders for smok- 
ers aud wiappera. 

DURHAM, N. C, July 5, 1881. 

LirntPOOL. Jnly o.—Noon—Cotton is 
in moderate imjulry. which is Ireelv sap- 
plied; uplands f. 3-10d : Orleans btdj sales 
of 8,0l») hales, of which 500 bales were for 
export and speculation ; receiptn 7,360 
bales, of which 6,250 bales were American; 
Upland* 1 n. c, Jnne delivery, ti '.i 16d. 
June and July deliverr. G 3-16d; July and 
Aogoal delivery, 6 T-^JU" 3-lHd; August 
and September delivery. 6 9 32d: Beptem- 
ber and October delivery, tl l-16d; Oct.her 
BOd November delivery, o^t-.IJd. Futures 
dull and easier. 

Lard 56l 3df pork 74B. 

1 30 P. M.—Cotton—Uplands, 1 m o, 
November and December delivery. 
527-W. 

3 P. M.—Cotton- Uplands, 1 m c, Sep- 
tember and October delivery, ti 1-3*1; 
October and November delivery, E \ 1. 

Manchestv-r inark^i for yarns and fab- 
rice quiet aud uuchauled. 

Sale* of American Cotton to-day, t*.,'2t0 
! bales. 

Lard, 55-i 6M; apirtts turpentine 37s. 

Wit. 

ed  in bar   of  t! 
indebted to the estate are notified to settle 
w;t!i my said attorneys 

II M HUMPHREYS. Admrx. 
Greensboro, N. C , June 3U, 1831. 

dAw4w 

Edey's Carbolic Troches, 
A SURE PREVENTIVE OP 

Ccntntdous Dl3eae*9  C( !-t». H    raeneas 
Diphtheria, and Whooping Cough.     ' 

I'leaaant to th-    i \ 

fa's .ranii.] llta 
Kclinvo Dyspepsia an I Bi]        neas 

ii~ FOR SALE BY A] ITS    , 

JOHN   F.   HENRY.   OUSSAN ft CO.. 
•HI i: i- on 

24 Coi'.«ci>P;aco. S.-WTMIL 

notice. 

Common bright smokers « (Wiiri 00 
lood and line loooio-^: no 
'ommon bright fillers GOOloHOO 
'•> 'u and fine 10 ootoi-' 00 
ojjmou bright wrappers 16 00lo-i"i 00 
]i»d and fine 30 OttoCO 00 
?.ncy wrappers 7;"i OOtolSO 00 

WINSTON, N, C. July 5, 1881. 

igs—Common 3 50 to 4 00 
do     Good 4 oo to r. oo 
do      Bright 5 00 to COO 
do     Fine 10 00 to 18 00 

Killrrs—Commoo 5 00 to tl 00 
do        Good 7 00to9 00 
do       Fine 10 (KitoU 00 

Wrappers—Common 15 OOhnlO OH 
Jo       G»od 111 (H'lo4n Ofl 
do        Fine 4" ii loSO C ■ 
do       Fancy 00 OfiiiT.". i 0 

DANVILI.R, VA , July ft,  1881, 

Lugs- I>i'k It loft 
ilu    Bright 3J m* 

Suiokern—Coin moo 4 In 5 
do        Good li ni- 
•In        Fino li' i" 1- 

Leaf—Dark 41 I., ft 
•    H right ft r.i 111 

'CV V*rat'Uer—t <>niu)«.n             VZ to l* 
d'*                   Good as to:." 
do                       tanov 55 lu Ili 

-r. WiappJrs—Common             IU lo 1^ 
lio                    Good S W 

Fai.cy 4ft to 50 

--• ■ 

:HEENSBOKO   MARKET. 

New Advertisements. 

NOTICE. 
By virtue of a Trust De«l made on 

the 5tli day of January. 1881, liy 
It :'. riilgbuni to mi-; anil reaornVil in ihf 
office of ibe Register of Deeds of Guilford 
enmity, .iu Bonk No. 60, Page 171, I will 
a-ll at public auotion at the Court Home 
door in Greonaboro, to the higbeat bidder 
for c&8b. on 

Salurdaj , viol h Day AIIKUSI. 'SI, 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
iniudiiifi good wtll,prawaa,typetmaterial, 
and everythiug bot-jn^iu^' or appertaming 
lo said GKKKNMIOKO PATRIOT or oouneoted 
with the puhlieatiou tbereuf. aud also all 
debts due the office. *5t-c. 

JAS. W. FOKB1S, Trustee. 
July -^Oth, L8dl. 

I herohy notify all persons ooueerned 
that I have qualified as Administrator 

aponthe Estate of Arohible Bsvill, deo'd, 
and all credit jm of said intestate uro no 

tided to present their claims before tils 

Gib July, 1839; or this notice will be plead 
edinharof their recorvry Pcrsoos iu- 

debted to my intestate ars notlfis i t set- 
tle immediately. 

J. B. CLARK, 
Admr of A Bevil, deed. 

Gr*euBbjro, N. C.f July 5, 1881, 

NOTICE. 
Having qualified v Administrator   ":i 

the estate  of Zephaniah 1.  Hitohell, 
■ dec d, notice is hrn-hy given t*» all p^i^ons 
having claims agaiust said   estate to   pre- 

i s»*nt ihem asrep^oired l»y   law, an.l all per- 
; sous indebted to the estate will make paj • 

incut, oihui wine ibis n^tic- will he plt-aded 
iu bar of actions against the »aid estate. 

JOHN W   PAYNE, Executor. 
Greensboro, N. C , July I. IdHUlw. 

NOTICE. 
I hereby notify al! persons concerned 

i that I have qualified as Adiuinistrator 
apon lbs Rfltate of Mary A Case, dec'd. 
and *!l creditors of said iuteetate are noti- 
tied to (resent their claims before the 15th 
of June, 1842, or th;s notice will be plead- 
ed in bar of their recovery. Persons in- 
uehted to mv intentaleare notified Tossttle 
up. L. H. LAMBETH. Adm'r. 

Greensboro, N. C. Jane 10, 18«1 4w. 

tlon throughout tho week,   if n.-c.-saary.— 
It will be important for   all who desire to 

teach iu the public schools in the county, 
to apply   for examination at that   t i:u-;- ■ 
The new s.-hool   law makes   no provmion 

tor   examiuatiou   except   ou   ihu   second 
Thursda^H   iu July, October,  January and 
April.   Applicants   will   be   re<iuired   to 

produce certiticates of good morn! charac- 
ter, from at least two well knowu citi/uus. 

J. K. WiiAhiON, 
County Sup t of Pub. Instruction, 

Giceuahoro, ti. C. 
Juue |6|   wlmo. 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE-! 
Y VIRTUE OF TWO OKLitKS  OF IT 

J O IB 

NOTICE. 

WANTED ! 
TWO   THOUSAND   LABORERS, 
to work on the C. di O. Railway betveea 
Biobmond and Newuort News. Can 
report toj J Gordon al Biehuiwnd* or to 
W. A Wea'cott, a NewptTt News. »»»».. 

made month!v. »i tbw rai* nf one 
dollar ami twenty five cents tor  W boars 
Work 

Any experienced foreman who will 
brti g a ua-ig <■( not loss i-ban twenty (8u) 
Rood I tboivra. can have a position n- 
rorsnao at fifty (|5U)dolais per mon'b, 
and iu addlt'OU 'hi-reti i<hail receive one j 
dollar for each laboiur who will stay to, 
pur in thut..  (Uu) day« work 

Neeeasarj   snpplies  foraisb^d  ou  tb»> 
line at K:chmoud retail prices. 

J.jT GORDON, 
J S. HORKISON.        Supt Construction. ■ 

Chief Engineer 
Ricbmoud. Va , July 25, 1881.-2w. 

I HAVE THIS DAY QUALIFIED AS 
Executor nudei tiin ;..-t will an u 

aiDeul of ibe late Jo-hua Lindley ol Guil- 
ford Tbis la therefore to notify all pet- 
sous indebted to the esta e tocoue up and 
settle and those holding claim- oi having 
demand* against said estate will pn »enl 
ihem within the time allowed by law or 
this notice will be pleaded iu bar of re- 
covery, signed, 

J C Lixm.KY, 
Executor. 

Greensboro, N. C, June 6, 1881 

I offer for nal* a   fine   f..riu   Dcarl] 
acres :tf miles west of Greensboro, besl of 
land, line meadows plenty of timber, new 
buildings, etc., etc.    Pric $2,500, call on 
or address J 0 LiM'i.KV. 

Ex'r of  I'i-ii.: i Lindlev dcceaaedi 

1 shall sell to  the highest bidder on Satur- 
, day, lilth   of July, l~tl. at the   lute   rei-i- 
j deuce  of Levi Case, due'd, two tracts of 

land, to-wit: A tract   of  l^'J  acres,   ad- 
j joining the lands of Jobn II lJillard, Wil 
'   iiiiio Aioher, W   K   Bevill   and oil,< in,   iu 
l Centre Groye Township, Guilford County, 
the &.»nie being the land upon which l^evi 
Case. uec:d lived. 

Also another tract, adjoining the first 
tract, containing about ~ :* acrer*. ;l.- hame 
belonging to the Estate of Mary A Case, 
deceased. 

Terms of Sale, to wit: oue third cash, 
balance payable in six months with in- 
terest, (i.le reserved till further order oi 
Court, and nulil purchase money in paid. 
Deferred paymer.1 lo be secured by note 
with good Hecunty, xale subject to appro- 
val of Court. 

At the same time aud place I shall sell 
'1 horsen, one sulky, set of harness, belong- 
ing to the estate of Levi Case, dec'd. 

One   Gold  'tValch ; A   lot  of beds   and 
other household uud kitchen   furniture !»■- 
lunging to the eatateof Mary A Cam) dec'd. 

L. H. LAMBETH, 
Commissioner and Adm'r. 

Greetinbo'o, N. C, Jane 10, lH-l-w-4t. 

At the same time and place wnl be hold 
GCt acres  huloiiging to Henry   Case,  OS 
acrtw belonging to Martha Underwood, aud \ 
38aeree belonging to   Lydia   Case, these 
are contiguous tracts. 
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riinK  GREA'J   s«i mms 
-*- REMEilVi    ths < efuerst- 
il:i.  S<pliili4,   S«-r   fSleSS    : 'it,   liheil- 
iiMstisni, It bite B«        «,< , ...dire, 
(ynsamptina. Bi  neli H-, ( rrou !»••- 
.1111). flal.rin.c- lull d - trial.* 
henaaluMiracondition,oi tho blood, 
iklnorsruly. 

ROSADAJJIS 
CUBES   SCBOl :"LA. 

ROSAMV.IS 
i uri->i Ri'   i!n:-;i«lll. 

ROSABA:..I3 

)SAI3A^IS 
Caret HaUu in. • 

|R!3^ADAZJS 
CurfH  Nerro.is »>. lils'ly. 

ROSADALIS 
CtKE>* GOXSIinPTION. 

ROSADA^IS 
fhoa it i h 

;>.i i '. 
ti tell van ii 

KOvlHAMSL. soldi 

BAKER'S m n 101 
. br M ' V and   -.   1ST. 

Extcmnl sad I ....     ..... 
fcdS*Be5TStfFW?*«- • »* . HWiM 

lelf« Lhs     .!!s. 

Having 
K ■• 4j non  of Je 

NOTICE- 
qualified ai Administrator «V 
KM of Jesse Thompson, •! o*d 

i-* heivbj given i«» all persons having 
claims ags nsl tbe estate tn present them 
>.- required I'y '.»" and all persons indebt- 
ed to tho.ptat'- will make piym«Gt, other- 
wise this notice will I-   pleaded in bar of 
sct.oni *K*iiiNT the estate. 

W   L KIRK MAN, Adm'r. 
a*e bunit HOW «>f Jesse ThompsoD. 

Greensboro, N  C . July 1. I -Si «w. 

NOTICE 1 
TTAVING    gUALIKIKD    AS 
II Administr 
Huttou, 

^UALIKIK1>    AS   PUBLIC 
tor on tho estate of Win 

deceased, boforo   J   N'   NelsOD, 
p\   *   ^TT\ I 0"T^> Prohale   Judge   of Guilford county;    All 
&J l\           rV  I *j»rsous indebted   to the   said eMalo   ate 
IM I    l       j,,Teby notified tocome forward and make 

'   '    I   1  I I >■/   I       imIU dilate   payment,    and    ail    pen 

Corrected by Houston  &  Bro.;   Wholesale 
Grocers   South Elm St, 

July:.. 1--; 
Uacoti, N C hog round lb ll{al5 
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aid, in proour 

riot    who 

Judge lor the Northern District ot Florida 
UewneoDOC Minister to Pern Once be 
made 'he nice for Governor of this State 
sgainat Senator Vance, but waa defeated. 

1 hough living in Florida his family is 
spending the rummer here. It car be*u my 
good fortune to meet and make the ao 
qoaintenee of bint and bis family.   He is 

be fiueol specimea of a man, both physic- j Jottoa  
allv »nd Beutell} . that I recollect ever to { Yarns  
ba\e met- tlark OOmpJexlOBCd. bright eyes 
ami hair darker than tbe raven's wing I 
am told t hut he is one of tbe most powerful 
omtors of the South. I b»v* kls<> m.^t 

l I I -i* I, another one of Tonrgee's 
ctaaractei ■ Hi« ie»l name la Ezekiel Jun<*». 
He is the character that Wont aboat ou 
crutches to keei> out of tbe Southeru a>my 
H« i~ n-ii photo^raph-d in the " Fool's 
Knand,"aid tills the bill. Another nharac 
ter ia Jobu Bumlesson. His name 
out of the book is Jobu B Gretter El »v 
IIIR served through the Southern Army he 
afterward organised the Klu-klua, and 
was one   of tbe most   prominent   leaders 
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FOR RENT OR LEASE. 
The COMMERCIAL   HOTEL, situated 

on Market Street, in Wilmington, N C , is 
for rent or lease for one or more year*. 

1 here are 3'J rooms iu the hou>.\ and if 
opened by » competent man a good busi- 
ness can bo done. The "Bar" alone can 
do   enough  to pay  the   rent,    pohpe^iou 

James P. liurney and others, Plaintiffs. 

AGAINST. 

Nathan Taylor, wife and others, Defendants 

It appearing to the court thai BODJ .1 
the defendants in the above enl tied spe* 
cial proceediDgs are non residents ol this 
State to wit: L A Dean sod wife Kmiiv 
Dean, Paul Kepler and wi Oriana, Jun- 
111 •. I Hornej and Alphe is Homey, wb.oee 
peel office- ;,re an known. Notice Is here- 
by given io f.:i:d Don*reaidents to a\>peaf .it 
the office ot th-' Clerk of ibe Superior 
Court of*Guilford county -.-i the   i-i   'i<»\ 

JOB OFFICt 

claims against said eauie are 
herebv 1 otitied to present their clainiK on 

on orWlu.-* ^« ■**«» «f *V. W» 
this tbe'Jtb «»»; '"'■ . „ .    , ,   , 

uf Wni Huilun. 

Br. ROJ.   I 
" 01 RUP 

1 

: - , . .... 
JOHN I '.111        '•    I 

1 
•Jl ■    . I   rk. 

Sarsapariila 

WITH NEATNESS AND DESPATCH 

ANLI  AT   THE 

NOT'ICK. 
HAVING i,ualili«l K* a'lniiouirator of 

tho .slat- of 1) K Wintsell. iluc J. on 
Ibe 4tb d»y 01 July, 1*". ' hrt»lI """J 
all p.rsou. indebted to tbo ""al- to 
maUo immaliata psynisnf. All per- 
nona havlug claimit sgainsl Ho oa- 
tat- are lisrvbv notilied to pronem tb- 
mine far psjauDt 10 lbs ondsrslgneu ■..•! 
or bsfora ib«4lb <lav of Julv l""-'. " ■'■■ - 
notice wili be plsadsd in bar ol their IS" 
ooverv. « THOMAS, Adni'r 

oi D. :: .viniM-ii.; 
Greon-boro, S. C. July 4,11-M il-w-lw. 

n 

■ ■ 

1 

I 

immediately.   Kor  information and   par-   of August 1881, and show e»OM   why   li 
ticolars apply to j report of »alc of lb. land anbi « tin- "land- 

CKO.VLY & MOKKIS of the beir-of Jaisca Homey. Hied 
Anctiniteeii, 

Stock and Entate Brokers. 

Com Moal . 
Grain—Corn  

Wheat  
Oat*  
Peas  

Hides—Dry   
Ore*n       

L.ard     
Molasses  
Kice  
Keroaeiji) Oil 

a obange baa come over tbe spirit of bis 1 Bed "C Oil ii....".".i 

.... .II&O.I 
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FOR SALE I 

Valuable   Real   Estate. 
I offer for sals mr Farm and Mills, 

located one mile from Mcl-eausviUn, .a 
Guilford couuty, N- C, on South Kutlnlo, 
and eight milee from Greeneboro The 
farm couaip'.i of li't' acree, well timbered, 
a dwelling aud all uetv*sary out-ho'isea, 
well adapted to the growth of to lacco, 
cottou. and all graiu erope 

There is a new store-house at the mill 
in a good aectton for trade 

The Milla cousiat of a corn and circular 
•Saw Mill, with Cotton Gin and Dixie 
Co'.tou Press ; all in excellent repair and 
almost new. 

The water power ia unfailing, nud 
auiplo to run much moie machinery. The 
saw mill and cotton giu have a good run 
of custom. Title good. For term*, anply 
to J. L SCOTT. 

July *>, i-jel.-tt. Graham, N. C. 

not be oou firmed   and that  other* 
order«f confirmation will   be   made   .i; 
entered, 

Thie ibe <itb of July l*<eT. 
J.N.NfcLSON.CSC 

W 4t. 

Lowest Figures. 

NOTICE- 
In obedience to an order ol the 8o| rior 

Court of Guilford Count; the nuder- 
Higned. aa adminiairator of Wiley K tt, 
dec'd, wih. on the let day of Aoguat, l->-l. 
on the premises in Gall lord county, at 10 
o'clock, A M., sell to the higoeet bidder, 
at public auction, the folio* ir;^ described 
keal property, viz: A traei o: land of 
about 110acreaadjoining .helaudaofJB 
DwiggiuH, J N Kelson, : in King aod 
oth< r-. in aforeeaid couotj-. and kouurn an 
the Wiley Koutt place, auhjeci be>w«v«i 
to the dowei iotercit of the widow. 

Terma i ! Sale : on ■ on dit ■., -.\ mooths 
with bond aod eeennty a   Itii 
rhiethe »'-ih day of -ii. >e IHS1 

ROBT. K KINO, Ad 

. a-      ^    WU*J    K,,,i"-   d^J- Gieenshoto^. C4ff. 

i       ore   invited to confer with us 

going elsewhere. 

Greet      ;    N. C. Jnlyx, z88i. 

Lynch School, 
HIGH POINT,  S.O. 

MAI   IV. 13. LfHOH,  A. SI. 
BEV. .1. B. K.t-HARDS OS, A. M. 

T-..,,,, tcasooabb,     No Militi ry.   w»[* 
,i    b,      Fall  -■ Bai,D l«-_'lt,-i     AllK     •lr'* 

i Kor farther inforuratiaii addrei.« 
Mai. W. B. LYNCH. 

I J' iner.—w 4:. 

NOTICE. 
I  hereby   notify all   persoas oonoi rued 

thai 1 li iveJqoaliBed SS Admiiiimrarnr a poo 
the Esiat- "I Levi  Cane, dae'd. sad en 
ora i.f mv iniesiale ar.i   nnlili.il i" praeSDI 
thi-ir olsinH to ini- beliire the 15th "I JUDS, 
1—_'. nr tbil BOtioe  will be pleaded iubar I 
of their   recovery.    All   persons  indebted | 
I,i tor   inle^lale are   nnlifiod 10   aeltle   the 
Same wiibmit di lav. 

L. H LAMBETH. A Imr. 
Qreensooro, M. C . Jooe 10, I8B1-4W. ; 

CEO^CE PAGE & CO., 
StiaiitiltsC.nrera of 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 
SAW MILLS, 

imtusBuxiHuauu 
- I I v •! EMOINEH, 

Ko & N.Schrooder at 
BALTIMORE, MI> 

Gn»t M'. •. Leflefs Turbine Water «' i - 
Wood »' I.-..HZ jrscblnerjols.lkii.ua, sad Ms 
cLiiu.I.  *>UIldne.. 

SE.MJ  10R  (ml.DlilU. 
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SJefirr rasta patriot 
Wednvadty, Ja»> »i ls»1- 

;3.grifu.i«ral grpartoeiJL 

The Lurk* Horseshoe. 

-.!. 

JlMtS T   FIILDI. 

A Timer trsvaliDK WIIB biaload 
Pick-d op » norae.boe 10 the road, 
lid nailed it f«t "> •>•» b»,d ""•'• 
Th»t lock nii((ht down up"a him pour, 
Tnat every blaatiDK known io life 
afiabt orean hia hoawsaioad end hi 
Aed raver aoy kind of barm 
Deeoeod upon hie growing farm; 

liet dire ill fortune eoon begen 
To Tieil ibe«eUiODd»d men. 
Hie heoe d.eiiaod tu lev th-ir egge , 
Hie berun lumbl-d fi»m cbe pege, 
And rsu devour, d the fallea Irge ; 
Hie ooru. that »tr tailed before, 
lailoeeed end rolled on tut- floor, 
Hit greee lefueed loeud in hey, 
Hie ceiile died or w.nt aatrev , 
In ehert, ell mov.d the crooked we/. 

Next epring e greet drought baked the 
wd 

And roaeted avery pee in p d , 
Tbe baaua declared ibey ouu.d not grow 
80 loag ee nature acted eo; 
aVdoadant ioaeota i.ared their brood 
To iter»e for leek of juicy food j 
The eureetnini bern-l aid-a went off 
Ae if they bed ibe wboopingooagh, 
Aud aulhiag of ih- nsvfnl kind 
To hold together felt inclined \ 
In ehort. It wee no uee to ti y 
V bile all the laud wee in e fry. 

One morn. damnralizrd wib giief, 
The feimer clamors.! for luiiaf. 
And prayed rigui beid to uuderstssd 
What wiicbcr.fi aiw pusaessed bie land. 
Why houee end farm in mieery grew 
Since be nailad up tbel " luchy " shoe. 

While ibuedi-meyed o'er mature wroru 
An old meu chanced 10 trudge aloug 
To whom be told, wiib w.irniwood teari, 
How hi. affaire ware in arrears. 
And whet a dxeperele etete of I binge 
A picked up boieeehoe suawtiuiM  brings 

Tbeetreoger eeked to see ib« shoe, 
The tanner brought 11 11 10 flew, 
bat wb»u the bid nun nti-ed bie li*ad, 
He 1*11*1,.-J oatrikbt, ui.il q itwa.li e.ud, 
•' Nu wond«.r ektee apon y •« irvwn- 
T.m'.- sailed the I. tweta n| .id   dowu ■ 
J n-   turn il rettu I,   " >i wain }   u •' "" 
li ■ av4 loiiun.  Ml i egM " 

r furned 1 li»- boie-.liae round. 
And ahowets b«K*u 10 swell Ifec itr-uud, 
The .on-bine laughed •Bnig hie uraio 
A .il ■**!■ on bi-eu- pile I up the weiu ; 
Tn^ loft In. ba> could barely hold. 
Ilia frail trs-« nr»d"d ..liirdv plops 
To bold 1 be gathering 1 « oropa; 
H a Mruipeud pilel., Q-lds 
Aeiooielied all men by ibeir yield: 

Folk* nerer saw auch fare of corn 
AH in suming bills wen* bora ; 
Hie be n wee fall of ' mating tii'i*— 
Hi* wife pireeulnd Inn, <eiib iwine. 
Hie u«*igl,b.,n, oj-rvrird mine ami more 
To eee ilm ("creane in bin store). 
Aod Du« 'b* wrry t»rai-i aii.ge 
" The e are IWu way. ,,f doing tbinge . 
Aad when for good luck  yen wnud pray 
Nail up your borseaboe ibe ngbi way. 

- S. V. Farmer 

The Jrew mm* tne ottt wtrstoss. 

A middle aged married man ot 
■or city Iboogjr. he would trim tb»- 
reea io bis gartlen one Sunday, o> 
be sly, bat while be wee eawiog ■ fl 

I limb, bis wife, watching bim from 
be window and telling bim to wan 
ill to-morrow, a good lady cam< 
ilong on her w.y home from church, 
<ud seeing bim at work on the Sab 
wrb da>, was Tery mncto tbockt-ri. 

.ibe called to htm and wanted io 
*now: " Ha»e yon e»er read tht 
en ooamaudmentsT "Ob, yes, 
itindreds of times—know Vm bj 
ipart, every one of 'em, and know 
t bare broken the seventh com- 
aaDdment three or fonr times al- 
ieady to day aod expect to break it 
ts many more times before the snn 
.-ta. for these trees and bosbec 
lave to be trimmed and I'm io bosi 
irss from son op till BOD down on 
week days, and am too poor to biie 
II done." The lady started on boav 
.ritbont saying another word aud 
uia wife roared oot laughing, aud 
,»• couldn't tell tor the life of biin 
* hat was the matter ontil bis wife 
.rave him the ten commandments to 
ead.    He did so and then wanted 
0 know wbeie she got the newly 
rauslated Bible.   "It  is not tut- 

new Bible yoa are reading, bot it 
ie tbe old one, aod Mrs. kuows 
he ten commandments as well as 

>on know yonr A B Cs. Now 
wbal do yon suppose sbe will thine 
.f jon!"'   He studied tor a miuute. 
• Well, I'm as ioooceut as a lamb, 
1 am, be gosb ; bot contunnd the 
seventh    commaudment    anyway. 
bat's all I've got to say, aud I 

<now very well the numbers have 
ieeu changed." The subject was 
impped, bat he knows one of the 

uutumaudments now, yon bet. 

N.»H.t.    1   •-IMLIVt, 
Cu.lfnrd Cwnnty. 

Sup^ior Court, CUrk'i Office. 
In the matter of tbe GreoDeboro Tobacco 

Manufacturing Co.   propoeed   corpora- 
tion. 
Wiian«A8. a plan of incorporation in 

•H« nemeaud »lyle..f "Gireneb.iro Tobac 
aa Manufacturing Company" wae fi ed in 
■hie office on tn.  Wd day of Juue, low. 

!lg MM .«v ...»        - 
two-tbiidanf ibe capital eiock baa aotual- 
y been eub^jribed, and J A Odell.oneof 
ibeeolnicrioei. toeaid Block having re 
qneeted Die «o U- do. I, t. ^ Nelann 
uierk of the BaprraW Curl of Goilfor. 
county, do brreby call a meelmgof all 
ibe aubecribera of tbe "lock of tbeaatd 
iropoard coipomliou, 10 be held at the 
■ Uoaof W H Hill, in tho city of Oioane 
buro on tbe Mth day of July, leol, fir 
he  purpose   ot organizing eaid  coipora 

''on- 
Tbie 22d day of Jnne. liojl. 

*    J N NtbtMJN, C 8 C. 
d2t-w:it 

Care ot Stock. 

Cowa with call en.,u..i leceivi 
special care bulb as to feed aud 
baudiiug.   Girnd   bay is the besi 
feted ; over leeding must be avoid 
ed, a> wiih htgh-lil10 enws, especial 
Ij, there la danger ot unlit fever 01 
garget. Light feeding, beture calv- 
iug, is the beat preveuiive of ibis, 
followed by a mild laxative aftei 
tbe calf   is   dropped.    The  ndder 

Mrs. Gen.   Bryan Grimes,  and 
■1,-r aoos (bright,  tittle men,   fully 
,*ake to the tool wrung done. '<» 
neir father and UK«e»i"W  bj a 

tf<ng ot assassins)  hate   come 
tCdeigh to reside, for the aomutt i, 

. h ilieir kiuapeople. 
In   line   eoOBOOtlOn  we will Uoii- 

iia' the long   aerien Ot' oOl.igee In 
Uaufoit   aud   Pitt    eoUutl-o   oie 

pnited to have had a  very d.* 
irwaiag effect, not ouly 1U dl>ldlug 
(ie   com U) 11111I ien,     aud    array lug 
varies,   but    also   in    iudividual 
.iiHiqieuces.     Mrs.     Laughiug- 

•i .tine, tor one, inaaid to be. gteaily 
.nattered   aud   uervified   by   tu. 
irhda  her fainilv   has  uudetgou.. 
Alt. Dickersou, ot Dixou,*ho oat o 

.1 testify at Paiket's itial, uotwiiu- 
landing  many threaisand   aaiu 
i.ga,     was     almost   ruiued.    lie 
eturned from the court, io hud bio 
Iwelliug burued to asbos, anu ail 
•t his   faruitnre,   food,   etc,    tbe 

tamily oairowly escaping iu  their 
oigbt   ololbes!    The   same OeuUe 
who sought to born op tbe deeping 
■lumen and children, no duubt »eu- 
uie oues who tore dowu his feiicn>, 
and   turned a drove of cattle upon 
his young crop. It is said that uid 
noli Patanionr met Dickereou ou 
.is 1 eiu 1 ii from court, aud leinatkrd 
uienaciugly that they "were too 
close neighbors for health !" Dick 
eiaon moved upon the Giiuier 
plautatioo. 

It  may be that we fail to com 
prebend   tbe  merita of the  cas<; 

NOTICE OF ACTION. 

Wm L Kirkman, aa Adm'r of William Hut 

ton. dee'd. 
Agaioet 

Tbomaa Aronltl and bie wilf T.-bs, fal- 
viu Harvey and wile Mar ba, William 
Foaleman and bi« wife Lidia. Tbamaii 
Harvey and bie wif» tiuean Jobn Holt 
and bi. wife t i.'<ili Jamei. IIin ion. 
Arnold Hu'tou, Jooeph Hution aud 
Jubn Hntton. 

Ptlitvm la StU Landt <•> Poy Deo<». 
It appealing tn Ibe eatietaClion of tbe 

Court trout afflilavit filed and retnrne ot 
tbe Hliiriff ol Ouilford County tbat the 
defnudanis, Tbomaa Arnold and hie wife 
Ti-ha Calvin llarv-y aud hie wife Martha 
Wm Fugleman and bie wle Lydia, Thorn 
aa Harvey and hie wife Su»au, J Hut- 
1011. Amo.d iluiion, Joeepb Hullon anil 
Jobn lluiton are non-r*eidenta of tbie 
Slate and thai tbey are neceesary paniee 
in ibin proceeding. 

It   ie tber. line ordered that poblicaion 
be   made for   eix eucceeeive weehsiathS 
GrFeneboroFatiiot.a uewepaper pulili-li'd, 
iu tbe City 01 '■reeueburo N. C , notifying, 
the   ^aid   daleadauts   10   be and appear at' 
tbe office of ibe t.n-ik ol the »aid "superior 
Couii, at iheCourt lloueo in Grwnsboro. 
on Ihel4ib da.> of Inly   IcWI, and nu-wri 
or   11,-m.ir   lu   ".ml    p. lilion, or 11 will be 
I I or,   f.ii.u.-.o   .s :,, I ! em 

J  N KEL80X, 
uf the oopariur i. ourt 

0-1 

FARMERS' 

WAREHOUSE 
Greensboro, N c. 

FOR   SALE OF 

Leaf Tobacco 
Will be opened TVEPDAY tint 28th of 
f tune aud tbe F1KST bAL.E will posi- 

tively take place 

Wednesday, June 29i„. 
We have juat completed our NEW 

lVAKKIKH'>t wlnrb i» .MizUKi feet aad 
xpleudidly ariauged foi ibe busineea. 

We alao have a ^<>od Wagon lot and 
•tall-; and a COMFOKTABLE OFFICE 
for 1 he far mere. 

We bt'pa lhat our friende from old Gail- 
ford end hereiater coni.tiee will give u« 
a chance and e-a will do ibe beat we can 
for them        Very reepectfuHj, 

W. E   BEV11X A CO. 
June 15, 1881. 

NEW SASH, DOOet and 
BLIND FACTORY. 

Doora, Bash, Blind*. Brackets. Furni- 
rnre, CofBne, aiouldiuga. and all kinds of 
■Jrenand Lumber aud building materials 
A.. O. Redding &. Co., 

BandlemaD Stilts, 
Randolph County, N C. 

uavajust snpplied theit factory with new 
and improved machinery and are now 
prepared to fill promptly all orders for 
ho above-mentioned article* and every- 

thing in the lumber liue. We turn out 
' he best of work and insure satisfaction. 

We wonld respeotfnlly invite tbe 
attention of the people of North Carolina 
and adjoining States to their advantages 
and aefc for a liberal -bare of patronage. 
Call and see them or send for price list, U> 
Box   4.'.. High Point, N C. 

8ept.7-wl». 

Ask  lbs reeo'eeed 
j4i>i:>ioiv»d3,,,^rt'0. b.,,lioo» «="■-****» v»« ra*ugere, viotime ol 

!•*«.. and ague tbe 
mercurial dieeaaed 
patient how tbey 
recovered health, 
cheerful epirila and 

IJIVER 

REGULATOR. 

%vaaV\. St Co'*.  CioVunuv. 

We have made arrangements with one 
of tbe nio-T exp< lieucod auction buyers ol 
New Vnik toliirniah us from time to time, 
ench hargaine ae h. intj beable toeeenre 
at forced sale* (be -ji.', Wbsn the price ol 
an artiole is giveu in this eoloam, U wife 
I* far below Us value. Therefore read this 
column frit, the local items next, aad 
then if yoa have time, tbe editorials. 

..OiiCE. 
A    >|''-    H« 'Mlohlrd      tO     tbe     1'xllllH     of 

IV1 III iu Ii'.HI, rtrBe-tm d »r« herrh. n«ii- 
ti d Hi .'inn- luiWKid »tid niake imm*>diiiif 
l».wn'-. ' ..lul .«!i (H-r-.iiis having cUiais 
H^HII.-I B.iid e-eiiaiu HIP tir-rcl'7 uuiiis>-d !«» 
prrrtehT tbtrii'ninimt uii ur it. lur* llic b'h 
(IMJ i.f   in*  iClN 

l'bihlnbdHj ufJiut*18il 
<J- A- Bi-OM, Kx« t-iK.tl 

ClreaiMboro, N *;. June titb. W lm 

KEEP COOL. 

Another lot of Hammocks 
JUST RECEIVED, 

Prices to   Suit all. 
Choice Summer Reading 

just to baud, 

also   a   New   Quide   Bmik   to   the 

IVIoiiiitaiiis of 

WESTERN   KORTH CAROLINA, 

Everybody should have one. 

OHABLKa D. YATES, 

Stationery   ant   Art    Store. Book. 

fuls 1 

H 

r.REENsBORO, N 
1.--1 

CD 
r. 

should be watched closely, aud up- 
on tbe Iliac appiearauee ot bardoess ; out one thing seems plain, (.iu view 
aud heat. Oatoe with cold water to .if the acquittal ol Parker, aud tbe 
reduce tbe ibdioiaiioii. It is well eeoape of Paramour.) namely thai 

■to let the call Buck ihe cu* it there ' »uy one in that regiou having 
is auy trouble wiib the udder. Save reason to suspect trouble, ought to 
the heifers Irutu the best cows, and ; nave sense enough to use his own 
thus coustauily improve the slock. I pistol first. 
A poor cow is au  uupiottiable am- „, 
mat, aud slmuld be latieued ana 
"tamed uff," leaving no progeny 
in the berJ. Calves, with care in 
feediug, may be raised ou skim 
milk, by teplaoiug ibe oteam with a 
little oil cake meal. 

AOTICE. 
il-iving qnaUfied HB Adii'iiiiB'ralrix on 

he unlal. ol .) 0 t uuniogbam. dec'11. 1 
berel.y uoiily a I petduoe boidlog elaiaal 
HKaitini eaui e^inio Ie preeeni thi m to the 
uu.lereitfii-d 011 or b*-t„re ibe lBih day ot 
June, le-yi or *bie notice will be p.ej^led 
iu bai of their lecoveiy. 

All per...ne lode.-led to tbe eetat" of 
said ilec'd are noiiti^l an settle Ibe eame 
wiihiutdelay. BACOMHIHO  »x, 

.ilniini.iratrix 
Qreenaboro, N. C   Ju-H.ld.jw_ 

SALE OF   LAND. 
BY OKHtK OF COURT i WILL OF 

f-i I. r S Ie on   Ihe   pn-n-iee., -on   the 
4 u d»j of July 1861—the lai il. belonging 
Io ibe belie «t .InUlea llotuey. dee'd , BUb 
j-cl to Widewa ilower, afl}'.inlog lande of 
I J Welsb. JaUlee Hedgecock It F tjnli- 
van al.dolh-re, tonlaliiing 'Z'i actee, in 
two lota. Biudiog« opened on tbe acre lot 
at j 19--.00— lledgecock a bid. 

Teimaoo il.., ol a tie 
C J WHEELER, ComniieMoner. 

May 9ih,  list -»(« 
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Tbe Mew York 7'imt» pays Mrs. 
Spencer the compliment ot n print- 
ing a long extract from ber receut 
letter to tbe Setet and Observer 
Tue truth is, Mrs.  Helen Uampbell 

As the days grow warmer the 
ticks will iucrease upon tbe sbeep. 
and become mure aud more trouble 
some. A si mug deuoctiou ot to- 
bacco iu water, used as a dip, or 
poured aloug the back, will destroy 
them. As the lambs iucrease iu 
size, the damn eufl.-r, aud ibe lam tie 
must either be led some meal daily, 
o.' tbe ewes mast be giveu an abuue- 
ance nl rich tood. litmus can be- 
gin to eat at loar or ti-e weeas, and 
tbaa relieve the ewes. 

Homes   I bat have  bad good Care 
will oome out in .be epritig 1 1 good 
ttitu tor 1 tie f-e.iMii.. work.    A.- ibe 
coal iieg ni 10 IINNWU, ii,e ahiu :.i 
iillMiin ; .111 inn.tv , 1 . i| ., |,..i s 
ft   eatpbut    iH"l  en   IU 

.1 ail li ibe 11     .   - .1 .   .ujf, 
I^Cl    llllS.      tj I.I.I     gltMOIlUg 

wnn a Mitt lnueU ebouiu uoi be 
Ue^ienieil. Ground teed, iiiixt'ii 
witb cut bay, IS au eice'leiit loon 
111 tne spting lor winging buisee. 
Three quails ot • q lal pane ol Ousti 
and rye (or oaie), ui.ii.l ivuli a 
P'HltuI 11I miiiat cut bay, in ei.ou^b 
for a meal.    An  ucCemlu-rtl  Iretl vl 
CUI beets or pOtatueS la Ueelui. 
With many eZ|ielleiici'd lnilbe men 
an occueiouai teed ot Unit a p ck let 
potaioea 1* legarrted HB a femedy 
for win main boisett. 11 I*I-MI inie 
may be, tbey iui|t.i.e 1 Ui-fcen,i,.l 
Otmoiiimi til ihe animal in a Una. 
positive manner. Tne cum pmui 
is to keep the Iiutt.ee in good nual b 
and stiengib. lor upou them dt- 
volve a  gteut  patt ol ibe  sptiug 
Wolk.      AM loallllg time appl'Oae.bee, 
good males eboniU be mined loose 
iu a box stall anil leceive .lie most 
gentle tteairoent, as Hie ieloper 
aid ilie| oeiunii ot Hie twit la 
thought io de|H-ud mucu upon ihle. 

tbe contrary notwithstanding, 
Urs. Spencer and mauy others ol 
i.or Soatbern ladies write s'ronger 
aud better English than Northern 
literary circles are accustomed to. 
I'llui the North and the world gen 
erally do not know more of us is 
ibeir misfortune, not ours. 

POMONA IIILL NVKwEaUES. 
.'lUUUun FKU1I TKEE- VIJVE>   dec, 

IIHl    acrew in    Nu-neiy   Mtui. .   l.n „'e~|   i-ti.tU 
ever otfeied iu Nurib Caroln.a Peecbee 
tiom May till ibe Irosls of winter L»rge»t 
-M"K ot early and late taneiien l.,r market 
orcharila. Applee iu sosausaien the yeai 
i.i.i nil Grape* ana el ran b* men priHilagainel 
i r.ie' Larue nto k ot beet v..r.eiiea and 
eveiytbiug else >-f the barily claee u-unilv 
kepi in m linl-claee Nuraery. Special lo- 
■lui'em.nle to la.ge planters and dealers 
Colrefponaeuce a..iK>iled Catalogue tree to 
appiicnute L...dl city agent, Jae. Sloan, 
ueur alcAdou House     Addrei-a, 

J. VAN   L1NDLEY, 
March 30. "H1.-1T Ureeuebiro, N. C- 

The Agricultural Department 
bas decided to withdraw its Euro- 
pean Agency for Immigration, and 
HIIOW things to drift for awhile. 
We hear    Ibe question   ol  funds t» 
• • ry pushing.   The Departaieo   I* 
ii   .1 II  us Bull tour,  at d hai 

e aar ei ,,li iol ♦11(0 0. il      .' a 

City Property For Sale- 
CummudiouH buutw iml lot for salt*, ou 

j  BB8J   It-   UJM, BMUMled   Hi    .MldilU"-*   pOTtlOB  Ol 
•JimuHitMro.    Coroor lot.    Addir.-> 
Juue "Jl 1"8I S. X. 

C'iiie ol box 85. Greeubboro, N   C. 
d lUl-w H. 

iqq. 
^i O O "5. 
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gt*od ftpp«tile ; tb«j 
will i«.i Toabjuk- 
i-irblMMON.s 

LIVER REGULATOR. 
T.iE < HEAHKST. PUREST, AND BEST 
KAMI LY ME   IC1NE IN THE WORLD 1 

For Dj«p«p»ii,  ConaUpalion, JauDilica 
Hilitni- ikinacki. Hick lUadacb*, Colic. DP- 
prttMioD of Bpiriu, 8our Btomkcb, Uean 
Euro. Ac , Ac 

TLi.t unriTnlled Soutb-rn Remodj it war- 
r»DtMl uot to coDUio a s>iDgl« partioia of M«r< 
cary, or auy iojurioa* mio«ral aabatauoe. 
but ■ 

PURELY VEGErABLE. 
Ponttviniiig ihotw 8outlWrn Root* aod H*>rbt> 
which HO all-wise Pruv-idmie*. baa plaoad in 
couixritjs -vhwiv Liver Diaeaaw moM prevail 
it will curt- all Dw'B«rt cauaod by Dvrauge- 
oifiit ol t**a* Liver aod Bowe'.a. 

Tbo SMU[>(. ma of tbA Liver Complaint* 
an- a buter ol had laale io tbe mouth ; Pain 
iu the Back. 8!d«aor Joiota, ol'-n mutakon 
lot Kheumatitm ; Sniir Stomach; Losa Oi 
AppfMlr<; Bowela aUwuatcly coative and 
> ,x', Hoidacbe; L"«t of Momory, with a 
|.;ti:.i i s--i,".ii :wi of baviug fail-d toduaom*- 
ihintf which ouaiht to bavtt b*»o doon; 1'- 
biluy. Li'* >)-nii*. a thick y«IIotV »pp*ta' 
m»y ot :h- 8biu aud eyea, a dry Cough ot 
leu ojiMaktui for CounumpliOD 

St.m-'Umr.) uian> ot tbe symptoms attend 
ibe di-eat-H. at otbera very few ; but tho Liv 
ft, tbe ;ai^H-i n'-:.n iu the body, Is geuMral- 
ly ibe>-eat oltbe dii^-aBe.and if n<>t iiegulat- 
,'ti iu Mini', great Kutferiug, wretcbeduaav 
and Deaib will eusuc. 

CAUTION. 
As there are a number of imitations offer- 

ed to the public, «• would caution ui* cotn- 
luniii'j io buy no Powdnra or Prepared 8im- 
muu» Liver Ketiulatof unless in while wrap- 
j.e-r». and baa ihe red letter Z and Mortar in 
•be frout, and is made by J. II. Z LI LIN & 
CO. 

•' We have testod  its virtues,   personally, 
and know that for Dyspepsia,  BiliousuesA, 
aud Throbbing Headache, t is tbe bemmedi- 
- me the world ever eaw.    We  have  tried 
furfy other remedies before Himmous Liver 
hVjtUUior bat none of them   ►ave ns   morr 
ihan ten.u«ir»ry   reliel ;   but  the   Rtgulaloi 
iiu? only olifvr-d, but cure*! ua." — M. T»-ir 
graph and Mf-'-ni1-', Macoa. Ga. 

Mau.Iautured   only by 
.1.   i!   ZEILIN A  CO.,   |':. ;„d- [-'ui. Pa 

(H<JLI> BY ALL DRUbGisTB. 
F«b y, ityil •»!> 

liichmond & Danville 
RAIL ROAD. 

Passenger    Department, 

Richmond, Va., June, Ut, 1881. 

Excursion Ticket Arrangements 
Fur the Heason of '81 

TO THE 

45 Years Before t»ie Public 

THE  CENUINE 

DR. C. McLANE'S 
CEIXBRATI II 

LIVER PILLS, 
FOR THE CURE 01- 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoi 
i aaofi of tho Throat a 

... Cousin,   QOlOtf, 
C--»gh. LrouuJlttp, Aoihmu," 

and CouBumption. 

M>  -ICK   MSADACHS. 

Have This Day 

REMOVED 

Their Stock 

TO THE 

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver 

PAIN in the right side, under the 
edge of the ribs, increases on pres- | 

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left 
side; the patient is rarely able to lie 
on the left side; sometimes the pain is 
felt under the shoulder blade, and it 
frequently extends to the top of the 
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken 
for   rheumatism   in   the   arm.    The 
stomach is affected with loss of appe- 
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen- 
eral are costive, sometimes alternative 
with lax; the head  is troubled with 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 
sensation in the back part.    There is 
generally a considerable loss of mem- 
ory, accompanied with a painful sen- 
sation of having  left  undone some- 
thing which ought to have been done. 
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an 
attendant.   The patient complains of 
weariness and debility;  he is easily 
startled, his feet are cold or burning, 
and he complains of ,i prii kly scn-a- 
tion of the skin; his ' 
and although he is si;       .       | exet- 
cise would be beneficial to him, yet 
he can scarcely summon up fortitude 
enough to try it.    In fact, he distrusts 
every remedy.    Several of the above 
symptoms attend the dise--.se, but cases 
have occurred where few of them ex- 
isted,  yet examination cf the body, 
after death, has shown the LIVER to 
have been extensively deranged. 

AGUE AND FEVER. 

DR. C. MCLANK'S LIVER PILLS, m 
CASES OF AGUE AND I EVER, when 
taken with Quinine, are productive oi 
the most happy results. No better 
cathartic can be used, preparatory to, 
or after taking Quinine. Wc would 
advise all who are afflicted with this 
disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL. 

For all bilious derangements, and as 
a simple purgative, they are uncquated. 

BCWUE OF I«IT\TI<»1. 
The genuine are never sugar coated. 
Every boa has a red wax seal on the lid, 

with the impression DR. MCLA.NE'S LIVER 
PILLS. 

The genuine MCLANE'S LITIR PIUS beer 
the signatures of C. UCLAWE and FL 
KKOS. on the wrappers. 

Insist upon having the genuine Dl 
MCLANF.'S LIVER PILLS, prepared I y Mi-m- 
inc Bros., of Pittsburgh. Pa., li.c . 
full of imitations of the name   ~'lcl.t::i<;r 
spelled difterently but same prononci&tioa. 

ABMBg 
dlKovrrln nf m„dl 
■ewese, 

«I.»I 

m  ot 
morn    r. SI 
munkir..! 
ajetaal < ■ 
•" V",- "f »"• Ti.ra.', 
and Leap. A tH 
Ms" of it, rtr£; 
nriMaluxi 
"'    r   '        :-   '   liw 
shn>vn   ll.kl   u   ju^, 
• ur. ly    r.i .1 

conlrol Ihi'm.    The t»*limony of oar 
ipr.,,  of all  atafara, sstsnthhsi  i     bet, last 
Caamaii   PactoaAs, will and i.-  - 
euro ili** afltictirg dl<crd*Ti t.f iho Thraai und 
Leaea bayead any emrr modiriro.     Xna In0|t 
Ji:i>;r ".i  SB>etloas »-f las   l*ahannar)   < 
yli-ld  to   Its   power:   and   can's  ol  I'TTnuisaa 
Hon. cured   hy   Una   vroparalion. 
ly known,   so   rvmarkabio   ■■*   hardl] 
Ui-vcd.  were   tbry not  provvu   t*;. i i 
A- .1 rcewdy It Isau.Hioatr.. on waleb        j 
may nif for fall pro c-c i.,n.   B]  I Ceagaa, 
tin. niieiiianiia "' moru anleea di~-u- 
ui.Miit'-nd   lives,   and an   aaMMBl 
not t«i bi-ccmputed.   It easllsagestrba^i icut, 
vlnce* lae mo-t scptlcat.     Every ' 
teep It on hand in a preWetton 
and iinperci'ived attack of Pahanasry   . 
wlilc'i sr„ easily nut nt  Srst, bal  ..  . 
iBearable, and too on«Mi laial, ir avglri 
dor luii«* m-ed this d.'frnce: and il Is  Da. 
h,. erlttnet It.   A- a asSsaaasd to ehUdm. umu 
the dislrrssinff di oa*os which   beset 
arid ch<-*t  of Cauaa wd,   ( 

Ij    lovfllnabl.';   for.    hy    It*    timely    use.   main. 
;. r 

to •hsra. 
■ .hi,, 

. 
Ear trool IwMai WTS 

tie. 

■     ■ lion, i 

■ 

rmsrajKD   or 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
'■   ■ id   U dab, 

tlEEB, 

ID i    n, 
NEW Y 

Opening Sprii    play 
NEW DM GOODS. 

WE PAH POSITIVELY   «  . "   : 
PERIOD IIA-K '■ K   .'.-'.- »1 
MtM  OF   1'KV  - 
REUtlKJ.MLM*. 
pRirt:.- s.i  .DAPTED - ■ 
UK eCO^OVICAL BaoPPINO 

SILSiS. 

ircu in the Blood 

2   HEALTHRESORTS 

Built  Especially 
For Them 

ON 
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AND  ATTRACTIVE 

Tin t lilowing hive bs-en tMamiin 
Kloavsl iniiaiies puli it-: Bippbrii 
A. G mtlwa\ ii. Uxlnrd; M A0uai.il- 
h-y, 15m Liurel, Ha(li-4iu ouuirj; 
Juba B. Broudtuur, Faye.teville; 
li F Hariri, KlUHton; L-iuia A. 
•Skarrni, Brautmi; Kml  Ellington, 
Wn attorn;    A.i..li-toii   (i,t il., 
II • Ij wood. Urtlertil I'IKIU; ;,; J'jBtssjL 
U. MjiTi., Waabiugioo. 

S50Q Reward. 
We will |,.,, .t.'   aQove  reward furanj 

'ii f I lul   !'.-:.■ i -. i, Sick 
,i I ill.m   or 
 I    ti;i e       i'..  '■' ■■-    - 

\ ' V ■.il ■■ - 
I   .......    :. 

>        fall U> give .4     • 
Laries  :i.i*r., oufl 

;.   -   GV> oeutsj     For aalo oy all 
isewaro ol   iMiiii.ri.-ii,  aud 

IUIII.LI ......  l'h" ^eituiuvmauuraeturMd ou- 
•. i.v.liUI.N V VVLaT * L'U„ '  The Pill 

J.ak.i-." Iol ,\ Itl vV atadiauu St ,VUo- 
• K'1-      •   .'  '*  lllai   |i  ..  k.l^.    -n:l   lij    I!,,,.,   j.i.  . 
paid on receipt, ol a b cool stamp, 

aid. 18 dwb'ui 

Thf Scitnlijic American iilvi.nc, n 
tbr felkiariiin iui|xinaut lulnrma- 
tiou to tlniHi- wbo ilrairis to gel ri.| 
•I n'um|iB U|Min their firm: "In 
theainuuiii.it early winter twin- a 
bole oue or iwo ini-bea in ilmnieter. 
aceoiiling toideginbuf the ainnip. 
and atmitt eigbieen iuctiea deep 
Pot lino it oue or two natiaea of 
oaltpeter, fill Ibe hole wib water 
ami plug in cloae. Iu the enaiiing 
apriog take out ibe ping ami punt 
io about a gill ol kemaeue oil aud 
iguita it. Toe aturop will eooulder 
away, without blazmg, 'o ibe f«fj 
fx'remiiy of tbe root a, leaving 
notbiug bat tbe a.-bea" 

Cook* make the mistake of boil 
log tbinga too nniuii. Alter reach. 
Itig Ibe Imilmg point oieata ahould 
alioroer. Tbe tou^heat meatb can 
b> Bade tauder by au doiug, 

Legal  AdviTilrfDifuts. 

Sheriffs Sales of Land 
H> virtn. of an execution  iu m> haml'. 

I Will  Mil   at      tbe     t'nlllt     It'lllKe     diHir,  H, 
Oieeiiaboro, on tbe 4th day of Jnly, IraHI. 
ihe following tract of land, so-wii : ti.e 
uiidiTided i lereat of Joa^pli P Haltoa in 
.!.'><« acreri ot land, known ua the Willi„iii 
aid Ueorae llnlten lauu, -dj..i:,i i.y the 
landaat William S'ale>, .1 F Uobkaud 
.itLe s, on rsiuiking Quart.r Cretk. tt. 
aatisf) a judgment in favor of U • ol.V 

J. II titLMKK. M.rnl) 
Greensboro. N. C., May 3:, 1--I. 

Also at the asm* time and pW- bj 
virtue of an .xecu<ion in favor ot J I. 
Oakley, against the property of Jam*.. U 
Albright I will sell Ui SCIM m..r. oi 
lew. of land adi nnm* the lai.d. of W M 
Alliright, tbe Thomas I 8andfld.e plac, 
and others on North Bi-ff »lo. 

J H GILMKK. Sheriff. 
Greensboro. N.C. Mai 3:   18S1. 

By  vi.toe of so order ol tbe Supeiioi 
Cuoit   in   Ihe case of ih- State, ou   .be 
r.l,.lion of George B Albright,Bfaioat JM 
W Albiigbt. Daniel Albright aud W M 
».bright I aiu on the 4th day of lal* 
'.--1 -el 1-4 acre* of land more or tree 
»i'j lining tbe land- of W II Albtigbt, the 
tnoniaa 1 tiandridga land aod otbera uu 

Noiih B.iftalo L H IJCOTT. Comr. 
Oreei sboro. N. C . Mar 31.1-*31. 

Westaa IT.  C.  Bailr.ji. 
Tin- Pnv»tc Bu-ckboldttn io :i:» old 

V\ . MI iii K .| ,b Utuolma Kuiit-Miil Cua., ■ 
D> utr I.-i"i_. iiu ili-sl itiiil v2l2.-Vifi frultb 
u! nl.ih iu IO«   ho«    vxtaieiu   X  U. Khil 
ioa.l Uoaip«aj liu been   -..M u-i.lr ami ie 
B.-I Vrll  fuf    ihcUl,    ID    UCCOr talllUV   tvi.h   th- 
pruvioiui-Bt f -t-c't.iu   o   of ihe Act oi i •;.- 
VHhuiJIarah    l-do. uua ih»t  iii-muiie 
wi.l be ir-nut-il to ;l.«ui on pif-fi-.i itmii 1.1 

|'bt-ir cMiiliCdl « io ihe Sw^rjlarj aud 
I TitatOru in .*_iirbury. N *', &<< imon H- 

tb>- s ui>- aie pji-Brj ou ty iUf! Cuinaiitiet 
>i i ".i. MI io -id i,II.e Mud report upun 
beui. 

A. B   ANI-KEV.K, i>ie.id«iii. 
Sali.buij. .N  -. .,Ju... 4   l*M. 4w 

UINUHAM   f*OHOOL.   MKB\NEVILLK. 
North   t mnljni.. in 

V'M-'M'l'll'l'lVf 
am<mg Sonthern Boarding Srh'H.la fo' 
BI-.M. in age and niiiiib„i-K; i.i.tl i a area ot 
pn'r.niag.. f.ii 1-H'l -x, .-,., ,1 ih.t .1 HIIV 
,.th. r not ool in 'hf Union Tli • Nte.d' 
growth of fhe S.h ul IH |wwn l.y Ihe tol- 
locii.g totals: For IrJ... ltr.t, tor 1>77 
l<tl, t.,r I.-7K. M8, fu, |,-7i, ltiii; f„r ib.- 
-clioi.isti. year eutflnw Ju»a tM, le*l lrjl>; 
f.,r t  ayeai nudii.g l> c 1 ■. 1S-H 247 

Tile I7.VI. Kessiot, will le.giu Jul> 27th. 
ItMl       Aildrma. 

SIAJ   BOB!    BIBOrUH, 
June 27, letl. .-.iii,-i:i,i, i,d-nt, 

• dt wit 

I! fitaiih is praltj, 
-    EC 

n'i'i.i: a a|N 
r... v.nali 
[lepi ■■-■i. i 
rbce   I n,a 

■' .   i'- Nt-rv, 
ti       till     II 
'.,-.       i ■ 

I.- H       I    Mel 
....    :  ,., 

1 wll also sell the samt land at tbe 
«aiue lima and place, ly virtue ot a tunrt- 
Kag" eleonled to th. Greenaboio Building 
.ind Loan Aaaooialion by Jaa W Altingbt 
*nd wife. Greenaboro B A L A. 

by W H ULLL. 
Ureeosbaro, N. C, Ma; 31, looi- 

The Methodist Advance* 
AN UKOiVFlClAL kUTauOUI PAPKU. 

devoted   to 

tti: t.M.lo V TtHPLKt'CE 

ASD 

QESERAL LITERATURE, 
Published weekit at 

GOLUbBOBO,   N.   C, 
FOB A JOINT -TO  K > OUPANT. 

8ub-cnpiion : tt* tool. $1 for .-ix Mouth- 
0., Tr al, 50 Ceula IUI 3 mom a payabl* 
iu aileauce. 

A iu«-ial p.,ii. !..,»■.• it raspeelin l> aoiial 
leu Audieaa ail i. < muiui.ieai,,,..- t., ib^ 
Ed lor W. H   t,UBtY. Editor 

P.   M   Wo.in.       I ,.       _„. 

tI I.I Ml-  . 
>  liouglit I'n 

t>ii iMi.iitM n BE 
leaa ibau   actual   coat tu 

i ..■;uie    ihrni.—faff   tne   next   three ■aa 
uiuhiba.    Parlies   wishing  io   buy  ttlll 
w«ll tu oall al oirco oa 

I. W. CABLE. 
Greensboro, N. C. Hay 6—ti2lw2ia. 

du 

I'l- Ulalllli    0 ,1    \..>    ein-i .!     I.t 
" I,',]       e,t    .1., .-,.    .  |   |,Ver   II       11  Jt 

i lu  misery,  di eay       •< <■ 
livx   . .1. ,   ...   i, ,-, ..    c'a. 

taine one oioiiib H iree.ni, 
a box. o> ail boxen for   ti, 
by mall prHiiaid ou   rrcei,, 
giuitiits-j six boxes teem- anj ■ 
each ordei r ooiveil   by  u-  f ,r 

•I B:.,ii. Treat 
i . Lltaaioeaa 
irlaohe M-i.i,l 
\ ••.. i m.ii.r 
i. EIHIMIIOI S 

«f v»er- 
'. W' eh 
b Ou- 

Bach bus co .- 
I One ilollai 
d'.llaia ; aei.t 

of price. W. 
C:i-e Wi h 

SIX boxes 

OF 

North East Georgia, 

Upper South Carolina, 

Western North Carolina, 

The Virginia Springs. 

Commencing June ist and ex- 

piring October 31st. 1881. Round 

Trip Tickets will be on Sale at 

(trI«aCKIVS*130IlO, 

until October ist, and passenger 

transportation facilities will be per- 
fect to meet the demands and ren- 

der comfortable service to all in- 

tending tourists for the various 

points named, 

For tickets, time table, &c, en- 

quire of the Ticket Agent Greens- 

boro, or 
A. POPE, 

Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't. 
D * » 2w. 

SOUTH ELM 

Oor   SLACK   ULK8  '       sia thi 
branded Bonoel   ■'•■•». ' -.   .  .. ' - 
1 ft TAJ '■ 

itir   uoircrssU • \> w   I 

[LK jurtlj 
lg 

EVJ J.TTU 
::.•  ■'!. .$ 

■ ■■■ '..'.a'      * 

1   \M> F.I   1'    *    -   LK   DA      1 
I I 

An prtcl irtft 
1 

DRESS GOODS. 
cities In 1 

vi!  .    - -  ..' 
.-      ■ 

H .   ■■<■ 
,..'..'■ 

I 

Shawls, Cioaks, and Wraps. 

SPECIAL LIMITED 

accompanied b.\ five dollais wo will send 
the iinraksaar oat aruisn unaraiu-. tore- 
turn the ii one; i: the treatm-nt noes not 
e».ct a cure. Uuarantme IM-OOII be W I. 
POKTEk A CO. JiiujtKiaM. Orsebslnro, 
N <■. wholesale and relai: agenia. Order. 
bj mail will leceive piom.ii aHouiiou. 

Mob trl-.Ub'ui 

Davenport A. Tlori i», 
Kicmuund. V«., 

WHOLESALE  UEaLEKa  IS 
Salt, sugars, toffee, 

lea. Sjrup ^lo.aaaea, 
«acon.       Floor i'l.h, 

Powder,      Ale and Porter, 
ooua. fitanb, &uap, 

Candles,       Tobacco, and 
ALL   LEAUIMJ   AKl'li LES   IN   THE 

OBOCEKY TkAUE. 
f*   Particular Sltsahaa iriveu lo th. BIUDK 

>a orders, 
li«c l-.D-Wlr 

Insurance OcnPtaBT 
or MJW Torn. 

CHARTERED 1825 
tlim. T. niDIflf F., rtullssd 

■LtiaiTiSSt iJnXTEum. 

(DRITM A-list 1.9.3 crSunage by On 
—v rttuciaa /.PUT TO 

Morchead City! 

Richmond and Danville Railroad Co., 
Passenger Department, 

Richmond, Va.. July I, 1881. 

In order to afford ample facilities to 

visit the sea shore, round ttip tickets, 

good for ten days, are on sale 

AT GREENSBORO 

under the following conditions : 

For parties of 11 $ 7 90 each 
"        "      "   25     6 75 each 
"        "      "   50     5 60 each 

Parties to go in a body and return 

singly on regular trains within the limit. 

For further information apply to ticket 

agent at depot. A. POPE, 

d&w-iw C. P. & T. A. 

Just   Below the Pa- 
triot Office. 

June ST. IftJl. 

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR 

CONSUMPTION 
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, aa has been 
proved by the hundred, ol 
testimonials received by tho 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by many pror..inent 
physicians to be the nost 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced fo>- the relief and 
cure of all awttivj complaints, 
and is offered to tLe public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over for' j years. "When 
resorted to in seasc i it seL 
dom fails to effei,. a speedy 
cure in tho most severe 
cases of Cu^ghs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthtr.a, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness ia the Chsst and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosetis and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

PFEeARED BT 
IETH V. F0W1E A 80H8, Boaten, aUat, 
. Aad stiil hi IttasjwXl aa4I>aslusa*aarsaj. 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG, 
The Peruvian Sump, a I'mfrrt- 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so comltincd as to hare 
the rlitirarter of mi aliment. «s 
easily tlitjested and assimilated 
u-ith the blood as Ihe simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Saturn's Own Fitallzing 
Agent, Iron i>: Ihe blood, ami 
cures '•a.thousand ills,"simply 
byToning up,Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en- 
riched and vitalized blood per- 
meates ercry part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the seen ■ ■ ' the won- 
derful success «'f' 
curing Djnpept Com- 
plaint.  Dropsy,   ' 
rb03a?Boils,Kcn Ions, 
Cbllto and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constll '•        . 
I>i.<,-.is; •»  of tho ;i   and 
Bladder,   Female   1 
and all disease ■ < ■ . _ 
a bad state of the blootl, <■•■ ac- 
companied by del ■" • . • 
?/tf.'r of the .'"//.-' 
from iHcohoi.in any form, its 
energising effects are not /<■!- 
Imccd '■■-: con reac- 
tion, bid ■-. 1 ; 

life into au parts o) 
ana bttilxling up an iron Con- 
stitution. 

Thousands Howe been ehatigtd 
ley the are of this remedy, from 
Weak, Sickly, suffering crea- 
tures, lo r.trong, healthy, and 
happy men and iromen; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes- 
itate io give ii a trial. 

See. that each bottle has PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP h'ou-n intheglass, 

I*ams»Ulot«   Free, 

SETH W. FOWLE 4 SONS, Proprietors, 
Be* I Milton Plac, Boston, 

SiiLi,  BY DBIHOISTH crsriiu.il 

Suits and Costumes. 

bilks' UD'I (liiliirtn'.-1eitrgai 
, •   . poetry 

<   ' 
I.    • - ( a.   An. 1 

■....■ 1. ■ ■      '   '-" 

Bwkrv. iilovrs, & llaudkrr 

I *w\ 

tot ... 
•   -    .^r liidiv 
■ncr>«. 

L   i. ■.   icJ en 
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For restoring to Gra 

natural V;-' I 
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■ 

IRCN BITTERS, 
A GrvatTunlc. 

IRON BITTERS, 
A Sure Appetizer. 

IRON BITTERS, 
A Cotvplxa SVatt-thra-*. 

IRON BITTERS, 

IRON BlTTERS, 
X   llaUal lava-race. 

IRON BITTERS, 

BlfMj I«*I 
t-.lh-' ,.-. '.;,.      m     ■ .-• 

:.n■;  ■ '  ;. :    MfXit't 
'    •        j-tn I mat arm- 
tlott,   I'll-;   *      •,     (I. 
/*./*■;  ..-if :     ,.f If. 
kWfl •».     %%'UHl    .,.:;,- 
etttr.     I .,-.-.    t,i 

ih.     I <:,h    .,/ 
f'lfU-   ftf. 

Sett 
trr-n 

tl b. 
thf 

il. 

ClaM,ftOd  F  \. -   I 
10 iii«» i—rvi-a    'i a  ib" 
»«<-i. |».!i.-w. ki ri 
«.rt:i ri'in rl'g .-.      .    j 
<.th,D.     :!.,-. 'v,,.,;-   ,. 
ri--r.w-'v   cur, :, ,t i.. i. * 
/My    recoroi 

.I'/S.   / .'/.-•     •.    f/f.tt-., 
'in 11,»■ tncMtiTc 1 

«|| Kill 
Qlkll        I   ■   I ■   : 

rni'V.- ;U1 
1yat>cp::c iympiuij*. 

TRY IT. 
S^d by all Dnjj/trists. 

BALTIMORE, Md 

THIS PAPER mav Tw rouna nn 
111-    at   QfcO.    t*. 

- KoWbLL     A    Cu'* 
Sew-ptper A«lTenl«ln«   Bairmu r»  Bprnot 
bCweti, wliBp' li'lv-i- •■ ■■!■*■    s> r -     «-. - .1 
ltalr.Koontn.rtsmay Np";   *■ .faRS( 
as   psaulu   iur  11  lu 

—.......      -. . , SURE/ 
6 4MJUMU.I pr.^M.l 

■Mii>WB <■ Ot>, a CaU».ca ?Uc4a. 1:,w Xtwfc. 
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